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Publication.

WITH reference 'to t.iéailv„r.is<.-me__it
of date the 6th July last, the

.Honorable, the Lieutenant Governor in
.Council is pleased to direct, that the fol-
lowing- revised Schedule of Rales to be
charged by the East-India Company, for

management of Goods imported by
'"Private-Merchants'after the 10th April
last, be published forgQj^ral information.

._____-- |

SCHEDULE OF RATES to be charged by
the East-India Company, for the Man-
agement of Goods lm.ported*by .PrivateMerchants, after 10th Jpril,-18l4.

-Tor Wrharfage, l_B.l_t.g-, T.f
Cartage, Mousing, Coo- .
pcriiig. Taring, Mending .1*
Packages if broken by

. ordinary Ship's Kreak-. age, enlarging Indigo or. otlier Chests when ne-
c^sary, weighing;, Slit-w-

t^jfco the Buyers, Print- For Warehouss Rent per
>j^WfctoaioRU(;s, -Selling Week, commencingfrom

j^HlÉpSalcsar.the East- the Day on which the.■PWa Honse, or shew- first Parcel of Goods byw- tog and Attendance in any Ship, shall be deli-
case the Imjioiier shall vt:._d into the Cotnpa-
sell the Goods by Pri- ny's Wire-houses,
.ate Sale, and Deliver-
ing: calculated on the N. B. On Goods sold at
Sale Value of Goods ihe Company's Safes, the
_iold at the Company's ..Importer is to pan the
Sales, and on the esti- Weekly Rent until tile
mated Value of Goods Prompt. Say,* from. sold by private Bar» Khich Day lie. Buyer is

. gain, vis, to pay it.
Sates per dnt.

' £. _. d. _£. j. A.
Aloe» 4 ü o ..-. .. on a per Chest
JUniseed .. ..4 0 0 .. .. 0 0 1£ do.
-Annatto ..... 2 10 0 ., .00 1 do.
Arrow R-~>ot .. 4 0 a .. ..003 do.
Assalceu-a... ..800.. .. 0 0 11 do.
Bee's Wax,. '.. 3 0 0 ... ....0 0-1$ do. "
Benjamin .. .. 2 10 0 ... . 00 1 do.
Bot_yc .. .. ..400 .. .'."'_" 0'2 -do.
Canjphire. .. ..200 .. ...0 0 l£ do.
Cardemoms ..'.. -S- _> <T- ..... fc 0 fi do.
€atflbogium .. 2' 0 0- . _ " .. C 8 1'£ do. "
Cassia Lignea .. 2l(l 0 .'. V. 0 'J 1 do.
Cass ji.Bud»"-;.2 10 .0 , J ' i

' do.
Castor Oil ... .. 2 10 0 , 0 ..0 0.1 do.
Cayenne Pepper 4 0 0 .. ■,. « 0-0* per Ba-e.
Callicoes, White 2 0 0.. .. 0 0 2" per Bale.
..ilT-COés, Friuffe_ or Dyed, (vi(k Prohibited Goods.)
China-Root' ..400 ..' ..0-0 O|_per Bag.
Cinnabar .. ..200 .. .. 0 0 1 per Chest.
Cinnamon ..- ..100 .. ..OOlJper Bale.Cloves'' .. ... i Ó."0 0 0 i^per Cb*st.
Cl__-_____l .'. __ 8 0 0 .. .. 0 0 1£ -do.
Corneliant, „ |.. .... 2 0 ,0 ., ... fl ;g b do.
Cowries .. ...4 0 0 0 0 oj per Bagw
Columbo Root .'. 4 0" 0 -.. ..*t) 0 2 per Chest.
Coffee, Mocha ..200.,. .. 0 0 2 per Bale.
£*$*$ m*mh --2 0 0 .."„.(, o . i ■ do.JGoïee,Bonbon .260 ,,. ■ .. 0 0 Q£ per Bag.
Couon Wool, ? >.i n n „ „ *-Tfengal. J' "" "' " " °-° » -*rm^Mi^kKr ~9.*i* ...-a..;

do.
Dragon's Blood' .. T^6 ,-' _ 0 0 1 1&. 'cWst.-fclephaatfs Teeth S t. "0' .. .'. 'é'^ö _. Mf Cwt.
_C_U«-.__... ,. ..3 0-0 .... ..-Ö 0 i'A-per .3hest.
Galbanum .. ..4 0 0 0 Oig: do.
Calanga Koot '..4 0 0 .. .. 0 OU. per Bag^
Ginger ,. „,,4 0 0 .. ,. 0 0 o| do.Gum Ammoniac., éJO, jO .. .. 0 0 Zi per Chest,
GumAnimi ...,810 '0 .... 0 0 21 do
Gum Arabic ... .10 0 .. .., fl 0 2Ï matSinn ..'opal ... 2 10 0 .. .. o 0 2l dft43"ma Mastich' .. HO 0 .. ■ .. 0 0-8Ï . do~-C„m Olibanum .. ,219, 0 _. ..0 0*! «aCum -enap . . 210 0 .. ..-0'0_I W
Gum Trag_.can.Ji B iO 0 .. .„jO.0_?f . do; "■'
licfflpand Sunn ..200 .. o 0 1 nor Bale.».-''-., a* o ,. ;.o«-ï^;S.... ..^o|^'_..t_«uUtó a .. a o o . ;. «(g j|pt . CiiCiLl-ons -f^per; _,. 4 0 0 .. |^ fl o ilPen .Ba^...,. .. ..2. 0 0 .. .. flO.1 per dhlst.
Mother-o'- } »_.»_. , -!__■ __ i li ,
Pearl Shells J,"-. 4 ° ° '^f^lNW-IWManjeet „. - .. 4 0' 0 I. 0 0,. per 'Bag.

-M_-_--»fta_ " " " il-.J_. ..___..-. i o.o o| ._ aJluslins, white .. 1 10 0 .. .. 0 0 l| per Hale.*!--Un_,P*}i_te__-*Dyed, ■*'^«fc Prohiiiled Goods).mce ....; 1 0 -0 - ,, 0 0 TJ per Chest..*f_^.cn CJoth <;. 2 0 0 '.. ,,001 pef Bfile.
[or Chest.>ütr-...3 .. .. 1 0 0 -..- ..' o.O l,|per Chén..J.-.V . oiftiea ..400 .. .. 0 0 0| per Bag.

J-rtt— - ' <"iii.-i . |_

'- * 'r,l,a' i3v*bc »»y (fixed at the Time of Sale)«pon avlueh the Buyer engages to pay in full for theCtaWsbpudit bylimi—lncase the Goods shall not"taasS..tl,c Sales, the whole of the Warehouse Rentlantil the period of Delivery will of course remain'ae»]nmihf C^?oi'', "* be Pa><» bylhG Importer,K^'-gZT *hoa he traßsfet his Property

«lis, Chemical ..200 .. ..001 per Cheat(Pepper, Blade ..200 .. ..001 per Bag" of„ pililu).'Pepper, White 800 .. .. 0 0 0£'per'

Prohibited ï ,ln „ f,*»B.
Piece GoodsJ "" !10 ° "" "" 0 0 ljper Bale.

Puree .. ..- ..200 .. .. 00 1 per Chest.

*" 2 0 0.. ..0 oOfper
Rhubarb .. .. 210 0 .. ..001 per Chest.
Saltpetre .. ..100 .. ..008 per Ton.Sugar, Bengal .. 2 00 ...■ .. « 0 04 per Bar.Sugar, Bouabon? « „ „ „ „

or Java J3°"" ° "" ■'" °-" 0^ per Cwt.
Sa«° 4 0 0 ... .. 0 0 OA'-perßae.Stlcklaek .. ..40 0 .. .... 00 0£ do."Sal Ar.-unoniac '.. 4 0 o.. .. 00 2 per Chest.-Silk, vii. Wrought Silks, (vide ftoMbitedmMSi)Wik, oh. Raw-; . .

Silk of Ben- i 10 0-.. .. 0 0 oè. per Bale,
gal or China ) * ror chest.Senna 400.. ..00! per-Kale.Seed Lack ...... 400 .. .. 00 2 per Chest.Siielack ......400. ..002 doSealing Wax ....400 .. ..002 do.Safflower 30 0 .. .. 00 H per Bale.

Tortoise Shell 20 0 .. ..0 0 T^r Cheat.T"lc 4ü 0 .. ..001 per Box
TurawricJc 40 0 ....()_o Oj pet Bag.Tafiieri&ds .. ..400 .. .. o" 0
Terra 3apomcS ." 4ÖO ' .. 0 o'i do.Wood for dy-"). »ng, and ullC 30 0 .. ..002 per Tod.other wood ..)Articles nut enumerated mil! Be charged according la their

falus and Bulk. "
These Rates are calculated on the usual Packages

in which Goods have hbhe;-to been imported.
All Packages weighing more than three hi

weight and a half gross will be liable tv double 'Ware-
house-Rent.

If Goods require to be Garbled, or to have new
■Packages, a reasonable Price will be charged for the
-same.

The usual petty Fee of Lot or Loading-Money, will
be paid to [tie Warehouse-Keepers, by the Parties
-Who may take the Gondjs gway.

Hast-India Home, May, !8!4.
Published hy Order of the Honorable the

Lieutenant Governor-au Council.
J. DUPUY,

Acting Secretary, to Govt.
Batavia, Sept. 14, 1814.
"f7l""' "r*~ri r^"" r ~ ■ ■' * hmm

Publication.
is hereby giv„n, that, .he Honi-

1n urablc the Lieutenant'Governor in
Council has been pleased to appoint Messrs.
W. Young and J. M. van Beusechem, to be
Cü,mmi5siuners for the purpose of Counter-Signing the new Treasury-notes of lass than
200 Java Rupees each, until further orders, in
addition to the Commissiouers already nomu

By'ófdePof. ihe Honorable the Lieutenant
G-óvernor ih Council.

J. DÜPÜY,
Act. Secretary to Govt.

Batavia, >S-fifimber 20, J814. $

. Publikatié. JjK*-
' '_____ "' 1

HIERNEVENS wordt aan de Gemeen.
(e kennis g.geTen, cLit den Heeft» Lui.

tenant-Gouverneur in Rade heeft gü_dg__
vopden ,de IIeeren VV. Young en J. M.'. van
BEliSpcHiiM, tot nader order te benoemen
tot wi,ei,le. Cotnmissai-iss(;ti tot het Contra,
ïijjneren yan de nieuwe Trc.aurie Noten be-
neden de 200 ropyen.

Ter Ordonnantie van den Hccre Luitenant"Gövernéur in Rade.
J- DUPUY,

Waarn. Sec. van het Gouvt.Batavia, i
dgji.^0.September 1814. J

Advertisement»
MOTICR is hereby given,-, that on Mon-day Hie 26th instant, will be sold, byPublic Auction, a quantity of PKPPRR-—
CLOVES - 'NUTMEG'S _ CINNAMONand MACP—laying in the Honorable Com.
Jiany's Colonial Store.houses, on the sameConditions as the Spices have been sold at thelast Public gale which took place on the 12thinstant.

By
r
«rder of .the Commercial Committee. ,
, , P.. ï. COÜPÜRÜS, .Sec.Batavia, >

Sept. '16, 1814. 1

v v aagilen 28 dezer, (ujJMMBfe Ven.
alutie, sail

< iT>e>e<stJ^||p|MHH[K>n ver^.
11 quant!teitf5pEHenSPECERYEJS,
elfde Voorwaardens als de jongst^den '12 dezer verkogte Spee^e»;' >

Ter ordonnantie van het Comrnenaigei^gomrmitïee. 1
P. T. COüf-ERÜS, S*c*

Batavia, den 16 September 1814.* tt^Si
Vendu Advertissementen*

- Door Vendumeesters zullen de volgendeVenduties worden gehouden; als.

* Op Maandag, den 2ö September, ISI4.

VOOR de westzydse Pakhuisen, voor Re-
kening van het Gouvernement van

Peeper, GariofFel Nagulen, Noten Muskaat,
I en Kocly—op zodanige conditien als

bereids plaafs hebben gevonden by de laatste
verkoping van den 12 dezer maand.

Op Dingsdag, den 27 September, 1814.
"\KTOOR heUSterfhuis van vvylen den Apo.
\f theker Jacob GrOtt, staande in de

builen Nieuw.poort Straat, van Wagens, Paar-
den, Dranken, Meubilaire en andere goederen
&c—Ook zal ten zelvden dage nog opgeveild
worden het bovenstaande Huis, Stal en Erf,
neévetis de Apotheek mot dies inventaris,
weike laatste, dagelyks voor de verkoping ten
Vendu.kantoor voor een ieder te zien zal zyn.

A —Op Zaturdag, den 1 October, 1814.
Voor heit Vendu.kantoor van de volgende

Vaste-goederen; als.
Voor Rekening van Majoor Robinson,

door Mr. W. Watt, en Willis.No. 1. Zeker stuk Thuin.land, genaandRusteoburg, bebouwd met een steene Huis envoorgaldery, twee vleugel Gebouwen, deeene van steen en de andere van plankenKombuis, Slave-vertrekken, somige van phiul
ken, Wugenhnis en Paarde Stal, benevel
houle Speelhuis, alles met pannen gedekt,
staande en gelegen omtrent drie en een quart
uur gaans suïdwaards buiten deza Stad, op Tji.
lüitan, of in het OosierTeldhet 21 dcclvan lietblok L, sub No. 180en 181, helend ten westen
met dv GrooteRivier, ten oosten met de gegrave
slókkarj, ten noorden met Njay Naimu, en
ten zuiden met Ariepa.—-De breete en diepte
by koopbrief van den 23steDecember 1812bekend, geprot pag: 1148.

2. Zeker vyf stukjes Thtiin, Weyen Zaai.
land, zynde vyfgedeeltetis uit de meerder par.t'hy-, thans te zameu getrokken en tot een ge-maakt, gelegen omtrent 4 uur gaans zuidwaard
binten deze stad, aan de oostzyde van de GroteRivier, in het Oosterveld het 21 deel van hetblok L, sub No. 58a 58b 58 c 58den 58e, be.lend ten westen vooreen gedeelte met de GrooteRivier, cri voorts met het restant, ten oosten
met de Spruit Tjiepinang, ten zuiden met deWel Edele Heer W. Robinson, en tea noor-düu mot De breete en diepte volgenskoopbrief van den 23ste December lSiafge-
prot. pag: 1150,zyndedeKoopbriven dagelyksvoor ele verkooping ten Vendu-kantöor tezien.—De Kopers van het Land Rustenburg,
zal yerpiigt. zyn de Goederen en Slaven byinventaris vermeld, over te neemen voor degetaxeerd» waaide by de lyst bekend.Voor ' Rekening van M. A. Louis.Zeker iïrf,J)<j!jcmwd met een grut steeneWoonhuis, Kombuis Dispens, Wagenhiüs enPaarde Staande en geleegen biunen tlezeStad, aan tje westzytle van de Grote Rivier, Inhet blok A, sub No. 3 en 94, belend tenoosten met de heere weg langs de Renoserosof_ *mn-hu*s.gragt, ten westen .met de Staakbinnen barm, ten zuiden met hetArmlmis; én tennoorden» voor een gedeelte met de-tweede be-acluesVéii sink en voorts met ,s. HdAibuls:Ten tweede of laatstelvk, Zeeker Erfbebouwdmet eten steene Huis, staande en gel
leegen als boven No. 4, belendten oosten metde heere weg langs de Renoseros of Spinhuis.
g-ragt, ten westen en zuiden met alezeu boedels
en S, Hanibals, en ten noorden met J. L,Diering.

De breedte en diepte van deze twee per.«celen staan bekend by meetbrief van tien 7September 1814, welke dagelyks ten Veudu.kantoor voor deverkoping te ziea is. -

"^ _' Advertisement
THEf*President and Members of theEuropean Orphan Chamber herebygive Notice, thai^hw^g been aatho-

Warehe)tj|e-keeper,Mr.
MfenfenySarrett, andtQ^jtont such naea-"^K re£aK,''nglHe S«"E V be autlio-riserror required by thl^lH|ng reguia.tions of their institutie»,^ sy have ap-

])ointed as CommissflJEjfe») the part
of their Chamber D. "Christian', Esq.
and as Trustees for the widow Barrett,J. C. Goldman and P. Jessen,
Esquires, with full power and au-
thority to investigate and to manage alland every the Commercial «ij-airs ofthe deceased, requesting those permis
who have any claims on the said Estate of
a Commercial nature, either on account ofPartnership, Consignments, Agency, orfrom whatever cause it may be, to lay the
same before the above Gentlemen, andalso to state to them all transactions, mo. '

ney concerns or debts, which thev haveentered into or contracted with the de-ceased and are still unsettled.
Inorder to obviate all unnecessary de*layjwhich could not but be ruinous'to theEstate and injurious to others, the Presi-dent and Members -of the Eu Or.

phan Chamber have fully authorized the
aforenamed Gentlemen to correspond re*
gardingthé concerns of the late Mr. Barrett,draw and endorse bills, receive aud makfpayments and settlements, as they sbi !deern proper and" most beneficial to the
trust they halve taken charge of.

?J-£rtler of the"Président and-Membersöf the European Orphan Chamber.
J. H. x>E HOOGH, Sec.EiTAVU

September 2t, 1814.

Advertentie.
PRESIDENT eriTeden van de Wees-kamer alhier maaken by dezebekend,dat, door ?.yn Excellentie den Heere Lui-tenant Gotiverneur in Rade. geautori-seerd zynde, om de be-heering van denalatenschap van den overledenen Ware-house Keeper, de. Heer Wm. 'Barrett, teaanvaarden, en.hierin zodanigt&roaatreo-e-,len in het werk lestellen als door deRegu^latïei) van dit Kollegie vereischt en ge-autoriseerd mogten worden, zy ingevol-ge van diep, den "Heer D. Chmtiani, alsvan de zyde van hun Institut, tol Kom.
wtssans, en de Heeren J. C. Goldman enP. Jessen, tot Curatoren van de zyde vande Weduwe Barrett, beuoerad hebben,met volle magt en bevoegdheid om deCommercieele zaken van den overledenente uwesügeeren en dezelven 200 wel inhei algemeen als afzonder!vk te beheerea—verzoekende wyders alle die geenen,welken ectitg aanspraak, van een Commer- .eieelén aart mogten hebben op voorn,
nalatenschap, het u,y voortspruitende uitCompagnieschap, Consignatiep, Agent-schap öftfe luaeeianio- ooi,, dezelve aa;x
voorn. Hoeren te .willen indienen, alsmedeaan hun op regeren alle fransactien, geldzaken, bfte schulden welken zy met den ■

overledenen rnöglëh oftecontracteerdhebben, en' alsnog on verevend -zyn.
Tm einde alle onnodige verlrajring <evefmyllen, dewelke van

voorde nalatenschap, en schnddykandere geintérèWerderis' zoiiden jyezeaw
hebben Presielent 111 Leelen van de vttdrasL.kamer," bbvengei, .eren ten voMHgeautoriseerd, óm, betreffende cl e raket**
van ele-n overledenen Wm. Barrett $K
responderen, wissels te trekken en d^e*Ty»r
te 'endorseeren, geleien te on-vangen en#uit-te-betulen, eu yowls zodanige verdere



To be sold by Public Auction,
AT THE

VENDUE OFFICE IN' BATAVIA,
On Saturday Ist October,

THE Estate RUSTENBERG, on
which is a new, substantial, and

commodious Dwelling HOUSE, with
good Offices, pleasantly situated 9| miles
South of Batavia, the properly of Major
Wï/iiam Robison, of H.. M. 24th Regt.

For particulars enquire at the Vendue
Office.
IQth September, 1814.
I^'J—Ljfr--.'» ■ ■ ■'■ '■'■■■ ' ■ "Il ■ - MM! Li f,...

Advertisement.
AT the house So. 10, New port-st reet,

is exposeel for sale for ready-money,
at reasonable prices, a variety of Europe
and other ARTICLES, partly imported
per H. C. ship Sc.aleby Castle, c«msistino-
of VV ines—brown stout—Cloths—Shirting— Furniture and other Chintzes—Black
and white Muslins—Long Ells—lzarees—Handkerchiefs and other Habenlashery—
New Books aud Stationery—Jewellery and
Scotch Boxes—Perfumery—H anting Caps—Latlies' Suelilles—Ladies' and Gentle-
men's Europe Boots and Shoes—Hams-
Cheeses—Beef — Earthen Ware—and a
variety ofKitchen Utensils.

Advertentie.
IN het Huis No.- 10, in de Nictiw-poott

Straat, zyn voor Contante Betaling
tebekomen, Wynen in zoort—Bier—La-
kenen—Cbitze—wit en zwart, Neteldoek—Guineeben en andere Lywaten in zoort—
Boeken— Schryfbehoeftens— Europesche
vrouwe en inausch Schoenen in zoort—
Lanrscn—Sadt Is — flamme— Zoetemelk-
sche Kaasen —Tafel Servieseu—Keuke
Gereedschappen, &a. &a.

TO 13R SOLD
BY PRIVATE CONTRACT,

npHE HOUSE adjoining the Free*
JL Mason's Lodge La Vertueuse, con-

sisting of two large Parlours, two Sleeping
Rooms, of the same size, and twossmall
Rooms, with boarded floors antl ventilated,
large dining Veramlah, elegantly fitted
up, and fit for the residence of a small
genteel family;—with suitable Out-offices,Kitchen, double Coach-house, with stab-
ling for 16 horses, cow, and detached
out-houses, Kitchen Garden in high cul-
tivation, with extensive grazing or pas-
ture land,, well slocketl with Cocoa-nut-
trees, togetiier (if required) with Furni-
ture, Slaves, Horses and Carriages, Cows,
Sheep, Sec. &c. For particulars'applv to

JAS. FiCfIAT.
ai"- —'. m "" " ..-■.»&.-jl, ".^ i—i—l.,l , jiih^iw ..8.-atg

TO BE SOLD
BY PHIVATE CONTRACT.

AN ele^a.-it anal commodious brick-
built BUNGALOW, pleasantly

situated at Carnpong Macassar, 12 paals
from Batavia, containing ten Rooms on a
boarded floor, anel three elegant Veran-
elahs, will» suitable apartments on the
grounel floor for servants and extensive
godowns.

A considerable quantity of Land'and
Paddy Fields may be obtained with the
house if required, also Furniture and
Slaves.— For further particulars apply to
the Deputy Quarter-master General.

UIT DE HAND TE KOOP,
IpEN fraai, aangenaam en welgelegen

A Land wem ing te Carnpong Macas-
ser 12 Paaien van Batavia, van steen ge-
bouwd, met. tien vertrekken, allen met
planke vloer belegd en drie elegante gal-
leryen, benevens goede huisvesting voor
betliendens en zeer ruime maga2ynen.

Eene vry groote uitgestrektheid van
Lantl en Rvstvelden, is als mede-met het
huis te bekomen, zoo zulks mogt gekozen
worden, als ook Meubelen en Slaven.—
Men vervoe-ge ziel) voor verdere parli-
ctllariteiten by de Deputy Quartier-mees*
ter Generaal.

WANTED,
SPANISH DOLLARS and CO-

LONIAL PAPER CURRENCY,
For BILLS of EXCHANGE on
Benaral or Madras—Apply at Mr.
van Ryck's Office, No. 32, Tyaec-
street.
"

FREIGHT

FROM the port of Batavia only,- and
to the consignment e>f Messrs. Boehm

and Taylor, London. — The good ship
STAR, Thos. Gilpin, commander, bur-
then 400 Tonss—Tenders will be recejveel
by J. A. van Braam, Esq. until'the 28th
instant, at No. 32, Tyger-sfreet. < -

"TPH'E- undersigned is authorized
JL by W. May, Esq. ser. to give

n-otice through the Java Gazette,
that he has been appointed by Hi»
Royal Highness the Sovereign Prince
ofthe Netherlands as Consul Gene»
ral at London.

J. BERKHOUT.
Batavia-, 9th Sept 1814.

DE ondergetekende is door den
Heer W. May, sr. geauthort-

scerd geworden oin by de Java
Gazette bekend te makeitj dat zyn
Ed. door Zyne ,-KoningtyJr.e Hoog-
heid den SouAreraiiï Prins van Neder*
}and,.&:i &a. &a. is,-aangesteld ge-
worden tot Hoogst deszelvs Consul
Generaal te London.

J. BERKHOUT.
Batavia, den 9de Sept. 1814.

-'■■ ■" ■> ' >-+-"*=—d-uLLju.- a
FOR SALE

BY PRIVATE CONTRACT.

A GOOD substantial DWELLING
HOUSE, with convtmient Office»,

in a healthy and pleasant situation on the
banks of the great river at Bidara China,
about 9 Pa.ds from Bitavia, lately occu-
pied by 11. A. Parvé, Esq.—Enquire of
Mr. Marcus, Batavia.

7th September, 181 i.

UIT DE HAND TE KOOP.
EEN 'goeil en wel gebouwd steene

Woonhuis, met Pfcardestal, Wa-
getihtiisf-en Slave vertrekken «Sec. gelegen
in e-en zeer gezonde en aangcrtaamc jegewl
digt by de Groote Rivier ie Bidara China,
omtrend negen palen van Bal avia, voor-
maals bewoond door ele Wel Edele Heef
Parvé.—te bevragen by den lieer Marcus,
te Batavia.

7de September 1814.

Advertisement.
ALL Persons having any Claims on

the Estate of the late Lieutenant
ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, of , His
Majesty's 78tli Highland -Regiment of
Fool, or being indebta'il thereto, arc re*
quesleel to seiid in their Claims and to
pay tneit'Debts to the undersigned on or
b tore the 25th-October next, ag directed
and provided for by the Articles of War.

J. McVEAN,.Major,
I'Blk Regiment.

WEI.TEV.RE-PENi > ... ■ ■ ;
6tli September, 1814.- J

AÏNSLlïfajuZ ADDISON,
«AYE EoR KAI.F,

AT THEIR GODOWNS,
In Great River-street,

THE

IMVESTJMEMT,
IMPORTED

By Captain Harrington,
In the H. C ship Scaleby Castle,

CONSISTING OF THE FILLOWiW»
ARTICLES,

■ ■ viz.

PALE Ale—Perry and Cyder—Brow»
stout, Brandy, and Holland's Geneva-

Cliauipagne— Burgundy —-Ifnek —Barsac —■
Claret— Lisbon, Sherry,,and Port „-.Wines-
Hams—Cheese —Spiced and SialaatrPSalmort—"Pickled and rrf Herrings— Biijttair—Tongues,
and other Oilman's Stores—-Chintzes—Shirt,
iugs. and printed Cotton — Broad Cloth-
Books—-Stationery— Hosiery— Millinery-
Glass and Tnnbridge Ware, &c. &c.

Wanted,
FOR the use of the H. C. ship

Seal by Castle, ONE THOU-
SAND POUNDS STERLING, in
Silver Dollars, for which Bills will
be granted;,on her Owners payable
at three- months after sjajht.-—Ten-
ders will fee received by Capt. Har*
rtngtou, at the Office of- Messrs.
Shrapnelli akpltba & Co. until JFfi*-
tlay the 16th instant

'BataviQ,.9th Sept. 1814-

Advertisement.
■ A LL 'Persons- h living Claims' on trie
IOL' Estate ofthe late Lieuteiiaiit-Colo-
neland R.sideiit at T.igal JOHN PAL-
MER KEASHERRY, e>r being indebted
thereto, are requested to send in their
Claims and to pay their Debts feirthwith
to the undersigned before the 30th prox-
imo.

N. N. H. vf. BECKFELT,
Srct. to the. Orphan .(JJiamütU*.

Samarang, IQtk Jug. 1814.

mr.leon als fla^W
"t-i/:a« f van de lielangeiij^J

Kig- toevertremwd, zvÊ

rer ordonnantie van Heercn iH
en.

J. H. deROOGhI
BATAVIA, } m

:ff DR f.' r.vytLAMf.n >
Hen Slstaj ocpieuiher 1A14.)« 1^
*—=— ' -' «n. _ n.J p

Public Auctionß ■
ON Wednesday and Thursdß IL

SBlhandg9th instant, offl
Jute of (ii<; late Wm. Barrett, EsqJ
sisting of Furniture, Carriages, l||
Siaves, &e. &c. after which will I
up for sale, the House antl CompoiflJ
ot' which the Plan and the further (M
tioi% ot sale, are to be seen at tl e tn^|
pf (he Deputy Secre-tary ofthe Orphan'
Chamber, two days before- 'he daj- of sale.

J.H me HOOt.lt, Sec,
Banna in (!■-- Orphan Chamber 2lst

September I-PL

Publieke Vendutie;
Jf\P Woensdiig en Donderdag,
UJ? den 28 en 29 September IHH, «a^
ten oversliten van Gecommitteerde Heercn
"V.'eeMii'■este-'ren, cle»or tien Secretaris der
"Weetóamer Jacob Hendrik de^jfggghyiP'
Ge Thuin van'wyleii W. Barrett, staande
*n gVlegcu op Noordwyk, VefKoping wop-
den gehoudeiFNftfc eafen een parthy Huia-
meubelen, Goud en Zilverwerken, Wa-
sens, Paarden, Lyft^genen, en watermeter
óp die ditgeirjjaajL^vordeu te voorseliyn ge»
brairt. En na hei afioope.i van deceive
fcil nog verkogt worden, voor reekening
■v.-iii opgeroeide Boedel, de Thuin cum
Erve en Bygebouwen door den overleilene
zel'vs bewoond geweest, waarvan de be-
lendingen en Conditien van verkoop, tweö
clKge ii voor den Verkoop ten Kantore van
Heercn Weesmeesteren op het Stadhuis,
door een ieder kunnen worden bezigCtgd.

J. H. veUOOGB, Sec.
Baran a in de Weeskamer, den 21 Sep-

tember 1811.

Advertisement.
ALL Persons indebted to, or having. any claims on the Estate of the late
W ILt.iAH Bahrett, Esq. are hereby re-
quested to address themselves within the
(pace of six weeks from this date, to the
Subscriber Secretary to the Orphan Cham-
ber.

J. 11. ot Hooga, Sec.
Batavia, }

Sept. 21, 1814. 5
Advertentie

ALLE ele geene well-e iets ie prefers»
decren hebben van, offe verschul*

diiri! ;;yn aan den Boedel van wylcn Wm-
Barrett, worde;-, verzogt daar van binnen
den tyei van zes weken opgave te eloeu, aan
den outler<rete(>kenden Secretaris van het
Eerwaarde Co!legio van 'Heere weesiiiecs-
teren dezer Steede.

J. H. de Hoogh, See,
Batavia, f

den 21ste Sept. 1814. $
fc— i ~«,i "'i,mi^7~."TT^~ --^■■^"..-". ,,,,, »»„ JZS.'jï-ZTZZZZZ^

Advertentie.
OP Vrydag zynde den 30 September

1814, zal ten overslaat van Ge-
committeerde Heeren W'eesmeesleren,
door êen Secretaris der Weeskamer Jacob
Hendrik de Hoogh, voor het Sterfhuis
van wylen L. Leh.nans, staande en gele-
gen op de Voorry, verkoping worden ge-
houden, van een parfhy lluistneubeien,
Goqd en Zilver-werken, Wagens, Paar-
den, Lyf-efgenen en wat verder op elien
dag zal worden to voorschyn gebragt. En
nu het aflopen ve.n dezelve zal nog verkogt
worden, de volgende V'astighcden, als :—

Voor Reekening des Boedels van wylen
L. Lehmans, toornoemd.

I. — Een Huis cum Erve en Bygebr.u*
wee, staande en gelegen op de Voorry,
door den overleden zelvs bewoond geweest.— Een Huts cum Erve en Bygebou*
wen, staande en gelegen als boven, thans
leeiig.

3.—Een Huis cum Erve en Bygebou.
wen, staande en gelegen als boven, be-
woond eloor Scheeren, doet aan huur Sp.
Matten 4 per maand.

4.—Ken Huis cum Erve en Bygebou-
wen, staande en gelegen a's boven, be-
wooiul tloor den Chinees Sioangie, voor
Sp. Ml 1 per maand.

5.—Een Huis cum Erve eu Bygebou-
vreii, staande en gelegen op ele weg van
Mi&A, voor heen toebehoord hebbende
v-vlcn J. Boots, thans ledig.

Foor Reekening des Boedels van wylen
den Chinees Tjan Quiko.

Eén Huis cum Erve en Bygebouwen,
staaaue, en gelegen op de weg van Ankee,

)-.meert »eweest.
■tgem vai) liovenge*

dagelykscli
Kemp op het Secretary op het
BI een ieder worden bezigligt.

Wp>i de Weeskamer, den 2lsl-c
wfnber 1814-.

' Advertentie. £
de ge;euc welk iets la?''pre(etnlec»

XJfIL ren hebben van, of^verschnldigd
|Zyu aan den boedel veu||»*wyle,!i Leendert
wLehmans, in leevejJ^Taxateur van de
■link van Leeninjaj^wofden verzogt tltiat
hu binnen deij^Jryel van zes we«ken op»
mikk.s? cjfa^'aan den oiidergeteekende
Kkrjbj*nhet Eerwaarde Collegie van

■^■Wfesmeesteren deezer Sleede.
F J.ILDEUOOIi'U,Sec»

ddr| Sffpt.*lBl4. J
f For Sale.

THE fast-sailing Brig HENRIETTE,
'-1 '^BÜÜHSF'il o:i'-'-s» being of

■a hundred «nel «lim-ty-three (ons bur-
thea ;^MHy to Mr. LtPPS for the con-
ditions fflß^r^^fflMtahV» »-* "*■

Advertentie.
115V 11. F. J.ippe,opóe Groote-rivier,

il zyn te bekomen voor contante be-
taling, tegens redeiyke prysen, de onder-
volgende met de brik Henriette, jongst van
Isle de France aangebragte beste Dran-
ken, en andere goederen; als, Botirdeaux,
Madera en Ligt Bier in vaten, Botirde-
aux, Champagne, Madera, Muscaelelle,
Cognac, iïollandsche Genever, Ligt Bier
en \Vyii Azyu op bottels, Pynapei Kaat-
sen, Schryfbehocftens Canaster en S nuf
Tabak., Speelkaarten, zyde Linten, Pur-
futnenea en diversehe andere Goederen
meef.

UIT DE HAJXb TE KOOP.

"iOEN Huis en Erve—Stallingen eti
JÏ_4 Wagenhuis—staande in de buiten
Nieuw-poort Straat, met de daarin zynde
Meubilaire Goedereu—Slaven—Wagens
en Paarden—te bevragen by

J. iLUYTER.
N. l\. Die iets te pretenderen ofte ver-

schuldigd is, gelieve zig te addressecren
binnen de tyel van 14 dagen.
BAtavia, elen 23ste Sept. 1814.

Notice.

MR. LEITH ALEXANDER DA-
VIDSON having- returned to

Europe and retired, his interest in the
Mercantile Estnbhshment of HOGUE,
DAVIDSON, ROBERTSON and Co.
ceases from tins date, and the business
will iv future be carried on by the re-
maining Partner's ARTHUR HOGUE,
WA LTE II DA V I DSO N and AL E X AN-
DEIt ROBERTSON, under the Firm
of

Hague, Davidson and Robertson.
Calcutta, £April 30, IS 14. $

T--TrrmrT»!7trrv i-a-jgiI, i « iwir.,'—»■ mttlKS»

Advertisement.
THE friends of a young lad named

William Irwin, are very anxious
to know what is become of him, lie sailed
from Calcutta with a Captain Lindsay,
of the country service, some time ago lor
Java; the last accounts they had of him
in consequence of Capt. Lindsay's death,
he was left in the employment of a Mr.
Roach, who was superiiueudant of the
roads.— \ny accounts of the above lad
will be thankfully received by L C. van
Parnate, or in his absence by M. A.
Mossel, Esq. at Batavia.

UIT DE HAND TE KOOP
Een Huis,

STAANDE IN DM KOE-STR\AT,
le bevragen by

JAN TIEDEMAN
OF

J. I. van SEVEN'HOVEN.
DAAR WOKIJT TE KüOaJ GEVRAAÜT

Een Thuin,
VAM EEN MIDDELMATIGE PRVS,

binnen tusee maarden ofeerder te aanvoarden,
ADDRES

By JAN PIET,
IN DE

NIEUW.POORT STRAAT-
BvTtyiA, den 9de September, 1814. -



JavaGavernmentGazette.

BATAVIA,
SATURDAY,SEPTEMBER24,1814.

APPOINTMENT.
Mr. D'Abo, to be Marine Storekeeper.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
ARRIVALS.

Sept. IS —Ship Volunteer, Thou. Waterman, from
Calcutta 24th July. Fenang, Malacca, and Banca. —Pa>srngi-i s. Captains Beihune antl Pitman, Messrs.

Roggie '»t.it Harvey.
Same day.—Ship CnKiaierce, J. A. Cole, from Eng-

land 10th .viay.—Passengers, Revd. T. Trowt and
Lady.

Dai. —Schooner Maria Louisa, E. Hollart, from In-
«Jfamayo Isih Sept.—Cargo, Coffee.—Passengers, Mr.
"nd Mrs. Boaiberg.

Do.—Hrig Miuerva, Hi Thompson, from Macassef
llth Sept.

Sept. 17.—Schooner Anna Maria,D. Offennin, froih
laxui amayo 3d Sept.—Cargo, Coffee.

DEPARTURES.
Sent 17—Brig Covelong, W. Ü. Sddj*k for Isleet Fiance.
Do. 18—H. C. ship Royal Charlotte, H. Rash,

for China.
Same day.—H. C. ship Surat Castte, A. Robertson,

for Chin»,
Do —Shap Ruby, F. Hamilton, for Indraimayo.
Do. —Brig Eugena, P. 8011, for Sourahaya.
Do—H. C. Guta-boat, No. 12,A. L. Woesthoff, for

Maccasser.
Do. «I.—Arab ship Pbatocar, Said Abdul Rahman,

for Malacca.
Do. S-2.—Ship Fleetwood, J. Green, for Calcutta.

"-.Cargo, Timber,.*»
Do 23.—Ceylon Government brig Ariel, Ed. W.

Ward, for Ceylon.
Same day.—Brig Little Mary, Mohamut Tair, for

Sanaarang.

SOURABAYA.
Awiivals] Sept. 6—Schooner Ant, T. Strant,

from Rembang the Ist do.
Same day—Schooner Bee, Marto, from do.
Do. B—Ketch Industry, H. 3. Lupke, from Batavia,

the 16th August. .
Do. 10—Ship Maria Louisa, C. Knuppel, from Sa-marang, the 4th Sept.
Uepaiiture.] Sept. 9—H. C. Gun-boat No. 11,Paumard, for Remb.mg.

Vessels lying in Sourabaya-roads.
H. C. C. Mary Ann,—brig Soernbiéa,—do. Amason,—do. Batavia,—H. C. Gtin-boat No. 9,—schooner

Act,—do. Bee,—ketch Industry,—ship Maria Louisa.

Vesselspassed through the Straits of Sunda,
Sept U—Ship St. TheagoMaior, Tjuncio a Olivera,

from Lisbon ihe 30;h March, and Rio Janeiro the 1 1th
July, bound to Macao.

Do. 11—Ship Union, R. Holl, from Batavia, theI3ih September, beund to Bencooleu.
Do. IS—brii<- Covelong, Kddas.from do. the 17thdo.

Prince of Wales' Island Gazette,
July 9.

Gavernment Adbertisement.
CULTIVATION OF COTTON.

The Honorable tbe Governor in Council,
advening to the facilities arlord- el by this
Island, for (he product- of COTTON, and
-wishing to give ever) 1 encouragement to those
Individuals who may bw willing to cultivate
that highly useful imJ beneficial article of
Trade, i* pleased to make public in this Ad-
Tertisement, the folio.ving offers of Go.
▼eminent.

Ist.—To those who shall be willing to cul-
tivate the Cotton, Government will allot and
portion out, in such quantities as may be ap-
plied for, the wanlc and mountainous or unoc-
cupied Lands of the Honorable Company, on
terms which will hold out a reasonable aud
fair prospect of emolument to the individual.

2d.—Asa further important encouragement,
Goveriimen.t will bind itself to purchase Cot.
ton, at 13 Spanish Dollars per Pecul, when

cleaned, and in a state fit fpr exportation, for
the space of 5 years, allowing the Cultivator
at the same time the privilege of selling it to
the best bidder, and also (for a given period)
of exporting it free of duty.

3d.—And in order that the want of the
necessary furtds may berio obstacle to those
who may wish to embark in the undertaking,
Government is willing fo make suitable ad-
vances for the cultivation of the Plant upon
reasonable security.

It will be necessary for those who cnltivate
the Cotton, to give notice to Government,
for a year before.haud, of the quantity they
intendto deliver on the terms explained, after
May 1816 : in order that Government may
b<» enabled to take upa sufficient quantity
of Tonnage for the same.

Those Individuals who may wish to avail
themselves of these offers on the part of Go-
vernment, for the eneonraging and carrying
into efl'ect the above dtasirable object, are de-
sired to make application through the Secret
tary to Government.

By Order of the Honorable the Goteruor
in Cüu:isil.

J. COÜSENS,
Dep. Sec. to Govt.

Feri Ctrnißallis; iA. 81814.

Fencing Gazette, June 25, 1 814.
INTERNAL STATE OF FRANCE.

The facilitia.-s with which the new con-
scriptions are emboelieel in France, may
be estimated by tire following narrative—
it is from the pen of an eye*-witness. Will
any person in his senses pretend, after this
that Bonaparte or his Government is po-
pular in France.

" I wits present fit the village of Berg,
near Gravelinés, a few days ago, when the
Prefect arrived-, with a few gens d'amies,
to enforce the conscription laws against'
Some of the youths of the place, who had
refused to march to the armies. The ap-
pearance of the gcus (titrates seemed to
serve as a signal ta the inhabitants in ge-
neral to delend tlieir brothers and children.
With such weapons as they could pro-
cure, they fell upon the Prefect anel his es-
cort, whom they set-on put tö flight. The
Prefect himself fleet to an upper apart-
ment in a neighbouring hotise, but was
pursued, and, as I heard, thrown from the
Window, and killeden the spot, iv the
mean while» the Sub-Prefect of thé. dis-.
trict having arrived with a re-inforcemeijt
of gens d'armes aiiej rallied the fugitives,
made a regular attack on the coHseripiS
and their friends jbut when I came away
the latter Were victorious, the Sub-Prefect
had been driven in disgrace from the field
ofbattle, and the mob had {droost destroy*
eel a house in which he bad been accus-
tomed to take up his residence."

The Bath Herald relates the fotröwintf
melancholy catastrophe : —" Wednesday
sennight proved one ofthe most suddenly
severe frosts we ever remember ; the mer-
cury in Farenheit's thermometer having
Sunk so low as 16. The Kennel antl Avon
('anal, near this city, soon became frozen
over, and on that day several skaiters ven-
tereel On the surface of the basin ; anel we
are sorry to state, that three lives were un-
happily sacrificed to this temerity :—A
son of General Sir William Cunningham,
a young gentleman who had just finished
hiseducation, and was on the point of ac-
cepting a desirable situation in the East
India service ; a son of Dr. Briggs, of
Worcester, who was on a visit at Sir VVil-
liam's ; and Felix Mogg, son of— Mogg,
Esq* of Wincanfon. The youngest 01
he three, Master Briggs, fell in first * anil
hiscompanion, in endeavouring to rescue
him, shared the same fate. Anxious to
render assistance to the unfortunateyoung
gentlemen, the third youth hastened to thé
fatal spot: the surface again gave-way,
and he also sunk never again to rise alive."

A letter from Bremen, dated the l§!h in-
stant, has been received, in which an ac-
count is given of the retreat of MarshalDavónst into Hamburgh ; and in addition
it is said that this Commander had obtain-
ed leave to send n courier to his Imperial
Master, to learn his pleasure as to the
terms ofcapitulation that should be offer-
ed to the allies, fo prevent the utter des-
truction of that, magnificent city. It. 13aso confirmed in the same letter, that theDanes had abandoned the French standard
and had retired into the interior of Hol-
stein.

LAW INTELLIGENCE.
COURT OP COMMON PLEAS, JULY 16.Sittings before Chief Justice Mansfield and

a Special Jury.
Dunbar v. Hitchcock.This action was brought by the ulaiiifitT,

a Lieutenant in the London Militia against

MajorKilchcoxlc of the same regiment, to re-
cover damages for false imprisonment. Tt
apear|d from tbe evidence, (hat giflUyS-IÜI
of October last,' the"officers of"the regjhjgnt
diued:,togeU)er, six or seven hours beforiEfcajny
thing.- particular happened. At near* elejK
o'clock, a dispute occurred betweep-M.iflUDti-
bar, #id another officer of the name of SnaTtoe,
in which tbe defendant, threatened Mr, Dun.
bar with an arrest. He saiel, Mr. Dutfbar,
I desire you will bold your tongue, or qujt
the room. Mr D.—said I obey. A gentleman
named Croft then sung a song after w.hich
Mr, Dunbar wise to address the President,
wh» said,- Mr. Dunbar, if you say any thing
more, if is my orders that .you consider
yourself under an arrest, and go to quarters»1

Mr. Dunbar then abused the Major, called,.,
him a scoundrel and a coward, and, sa(d\j£

'he would tnee't him the next day, he Wound
give liia» two shots for one. lit w%» ÉtfaJl
out.at the door, and the defendjnt exelai/ff.
■Ed,—Stop Sir, you shall not go without a file"
of men The gentlemen pre-tent thj?n go up,
turned Mr. Dunbar out, and conveyed him
to an adjoining room, where Ire was placed
till the file of men should arrive, but before
tbe hitter came, he. leaped out of the window,
and went to town. The file of soldiers went
through Greenwich in search of him, but could
not of course find him, as he had .gone to Lon-
don. The next morning he' [gü^e' himself up
to the commanding officer, and was put under
close arrest. He continued a prisoner from
the "25111 of October till the 23d of Jaime.»y,
during which he wai tried by a Court Martial,
and by sentence suspended from rank and pay
for twelve months. For the imprisonment
which the plaintiff considered illegal, he.
brought his action, and it was contended that
he was entitled to large damages. All the
witnesses admitted that the conduct of the
plaintiff was extremely indecorous at the
dinner. Col. Sir C. S. Hiirtter, said particular!,
ly, that lie considered Mr. Dunbar's offence,
in a military point of view, so bad, that he
could not consent to enlarge his arrest when
applied to for that purpose.

Mr. Serjeant Lens, for tbe desendant, la-
mented that the Plaintiff had brought the ac-
tion, because it would doubtless add to the
'unfavourable impression made by his previous
Conduct. The Learned Serjeant then pr#alu.
ced the Military Articles of war and contended
that the Defendant was bound by the 20th
article to do as he had done. If he had not
put thé plaintiff under arrest for provoking,
indecent, mutinous language, he would have
been unworthy the character af an officer and
a Gentleman.

The Learn d Judge left the Jury to decide
whether the Plaintif, by his behaviour, had
ajiyeii, the Defendant a right., to confine him.
Iflhev thought he had, then they would finel
a verdict for Major Hitchcock. His Lord-
ship expressed «ome regret that such an action

-had been brought into a Court of Justice, as it
could only tend to expose to the world matters
of insubordination, which the Legislature had
wisely Confided to the judgment of a Court-
martial.

The Jury without the least hesitation,
found a verdict for the defendant.

Mr. Dunbar asked the Judge, after the
trial, whether he might indict the parties for
a conspiracy to injure him by tlieir conduct ?

Sir J. Mansfield said in answer, that if
plaintiff took his advice, he would have-no
more to do with law.

Consistory Court, Doctors' Commons,
July 16.

Waring, v. Waring.
This was a cause of divorce, or separation,

promoted by Mary Ann Waringj the wife,
agaiust James Waring, Esq. her husband, by
reason of cruelty and adultery, it appeared
from the libel, and other proceedings exhibit-
ed, that the marriage took place between tbe
parties on the 23th October 1800, at the Pa-
rish Church of St. Bartholomew, near the Ex.
change, with the consent of the father, the
wife being at tbe time under the age of 21.That the parties cohabited together in Coram.
street, till 23d January 1811, during which
period-there was the birth of five children,four of which are still living, when Mrs.
Waring quitted her husband's house, and wentto live with her father. That, soon after the
marriage Mr. Waring began to treat his wife
with great cruelty, swearing at her at dinner
time, aud would often take the things off the
table, and throw tht-m under the grate; andalso restrained her from seeing her father with,
out his knowledge. That on Ihe night of the
6ih April, 1801, without any provocation,
Mr. W. put himself into agreat passion, swore
that she should go out of the house, beat her
li< ail against the marble of the-, chimney piece,
whereby the teeth of the comb in her hair
were forced into her head, which caused it tobleed very much, and that the wounds con.
finned sore for a considerable time afterwards.'J hat on their going down to Sanelgate he
took Ins female servant, Ann Powell, intVthe
carriage with him (with whom adultery isalleged to have been committed J and refusedhis wife admission; and that while at Sand,
gate hu treated his wife with great cruelty.That on their return from Sanclgate to Caratm-
Street, Mr. W. continued ill treating his wife,
ami that on her miscarriage iii 1810, he com-
pelled her to get up, having company to din.
u<-r,'in consequence óf which she became ex-
tremely ill. That iv January 1011, he put

himself into a violent passion "
dragged her by. tie- arm, threw her over ttac
batfk- of a-chair, and afterwards p in.
to g back parlour, and locked ne&jH
Tfhaf. on the foliosving morning
escape to her father's house,, where
continued to reside ever since^^HThe defence set up Was a general denial of
tbe acts of crueity on the part of Mr. Waring,
and,.further stated them to have been oeea.
siom4l by her resistance to his attempts to
restrain her violence, when any thing occurred
-to,rwro her naturally irritable disposition.

Sir Win. Scott was of opinion, that this
defence was satisfactorily made out, and that
the provocation in all the contest was given
by Mrs. Waring, and the undue violence used

i+principally by her, tbe husband acting for
i^hemost part, on the defensive. He therefore
'dismissed the prayer for a divorce.

Asiatic Mirror—July 13, 1814.
On Wednesday arrived the Ship Hannah,

Capt. A. McQuaker, Commander, having on.
board as passengers Richard Woodhause,
Esq. the Hon'ble F. Seinple, Surgeon, and
Mr. John Mills, 11 N.

The Hannah, respecting which so much
apprehension had been felt, has had a tedious
and eventful voyage from England; in the
course of the voyage however, the gallant
crew of this Merchant Vessel, has performed
as singular a naval exploit, as we ever remem-
ber to h ;ve had the. satisfaction of recording.
She beat off and was only prevented by the
superior sailing of her antagonist from tak-
ing, an American sloop of war, of 22 guns,
full of men and. completely equipped for the
predatory system of warfare, which that Na-
tion has^ too long successfully pursued.—
When it is considered that a Vessel of no
more than 450 Tons, wiih a small complement
of men anel ill adapted in every respect for a
warlike contest, engaged in a most determined
anel spiritad manner, for four or five hours,
a sloop of war of the above description, and
succeeded in the contest, it is impossible to
abstain from feelings of admiration or to
withhold that just, tribute of applause which
is due to the heroes who fought on that oc-
casion. The Extract which we have obtain.
Ed from the Log Book containing a minute
account of the cuga'gement, will be read with
pride and exultation by every Briton, who
has the naval glory of Ins Country at heart:
it is a small but distinguished proof of the
continued superiority of British valour; not-
withstanding the boasting and conceited ac-
counts which the Americans have so zealously

- disseminated of the momentary successes of
their Marine, at the commencement of Hosti-
lities. It is anuther laurel in that Naval
Crown, which has obtained for Great Britain
the Sovereignty of the Ocean and rendered
ber the admiration of thé World, and it i?
peculiarly gratifying io reflect, that this is a
laurel, gained in « conflict with that Nation,
whose envious, tlio' insignificant attempts,
have been most actively directed to undermine
and tarnish Our maritime glory.

We trust that the liberality which has so
constantly characterised the Underwaters atLloyd's,, will lead them to mike a handsome
present to the Captain and Officers of theHannah; as individuals they are bound te>
reward them, and in a National point of
view, they are deserving of something more
than the praises and thanks of the Nation.
Whilst we are enabled to record such instan-
ces of heroism aud gallantry as the present,
we can feel with true effect the force and sub-
limity of tho«e fine lines of Campbell—

Britannia needs no bulwark—Mo Towers along tiie Steep;
Her march is o'er the mountain wave—Her borne is on the deep.

The Hannah ptried from the Convoy on
leaving England, and in the Bay of Biscay in
a gele of wind run between the two French
Frigates which appear to have made so many
captures of the same fleet in which the Hannah
sailed. In coming out of Madeira also, the
Hannah saw a Privateer, which trom ac-
counts received at Madeira was supposed to
be the Globe, American Letter of Marque.

The Hannah arrived at Madeira on tho
17th of December, left the llth of January,
arrived at Johanna the 1 8tla of April, and
has been absvc fifty days in her voyage from
that place to Bombay.

The following is the Extract from her Log.
Extract from the Log Book of the Hannah,

Capt. MoQiedfcer, from London and Ma.
, ' deira for Ban': < n ': ay.

Montiay 31st March, 1814.—Laf. 39
45. 0. S. noon Long. 20. 41.51. E.b. S.

"At 2 past noon, saw a strange sail
from the deck bearing S. W. courses down,which we had supposed to beat first a schoon-
er: Out 1 reef, fore and mizen-topsails, aud
made all possible sail, steering as ncr margin,
a heavy sea from the Eastward, ship pitchin a-
deep at times. At * before Ip. m. the mam
top gallant mast went close by 'hejbeijk-,'
got royal yard and sliding guiite t-*4s|pßSj|deck; lashed the main.gallant yard and mast
to the top mast head. Chase a ship, J^^3|
up with its very fasi, having hoisted
corret with a rod swallow fail invielfore, and having a very suspicioaj* jj
aucc; mustered to quarters and gj, " :: ■"

[Continued qfter Poc.;rj>

Advertisement"
Til E Effects of Lieutenant-Colonel

JOON PALMER KEASBERRY,
lately deceased at Tagal, having been
liantled over to the European Orphan
Chamber at Stimnrang, Notice is here-
by given, that the Sale ofthe said ElFc'cts
will take place at Snmarang, on Thursday
the 15th day of September next.

N.N. H. de BECKFELT,
Sect, to Ike Orphan Chamber.

Samajh.no, 20th Aug, 1814.

BEN oud opper Chirurgyu Johan
Godlieb Braune te Japara, biedt

nit de hand te koop zyn Woonhuis met
de/verdere toebehorende Gebouwenaldaar,
die genegenheid heeft, addressere zig aan
den eigewafir boven gemeld.
a-t, mii)nii..iLwi'i*r)in"-■ ■tjiM\vm*"^.**wjm\*m'*mMMn\TurmmÊmÊ^*i)^n*Êmii»*isma

MARRIAGES.
At Soiirabaya, on the Ist instant-, Captain

Charles Harris, Bengal Artillery, to Mrs.
"vVilheliiiJna Clara van Cattenburch.

On Thursday the, instant, at Chi*
rnang.is, at the House of the Commander
óf the Forces, by the Honorlilftre the
Lieutenant Governor., W. A. Purnell,
Esq. Surgeon to the S'c.tfl', to Miss Jane
Peach, youngest daughter of John Peach-,
Fsq. ot Richmond Hill, in the County
of Surrey.



tiling ready to receive him if an enemy.—Athalf past the stranger astern about 4 milesand coming up .with us very fast. Havpg
got every thing prepared for his reception,and seeing no probability of our escaping byrunning and wishing to have day light for
the result whatever it might be: an studding
sails up courses, and stood by at quarters.
At half past two p. m. the stranger hauled up
his courtVes aud in studding sail*, haying no
colours .(and having every appearance.of be-ing foreign sloop of war) we fired a shot
across his bows, and sheered our colours,
when he immediately displayed an American-Ensign and pendant; upon seeing which, our
people gave three cheers; ihe stranger now
abreast of us within long pistols shot, when
we commenced the action with great spirit,from which time (half past two,) until halfp-a rive p. m. the action continued withoutintermission on both sided. At four», m. we
hating tired away all our made up cartridges,the men being intent on boarding, filled to
close with him, on which lie kept away fromus. At this time from his manoeuvres, his
sailing far superior to us, aud having got ra-
ther aijiQn our bow and being afraid of his
raking and disabling our masts aud the greatrisk run of being taken, aud considuaiug theCompany's dispatches as well as several pri-
vate parcels to be in great 'jeopardy of fallinginto their bauds, they, being paeviously shot»
ted, were committed to the deep. Having bythis time got. more cartridges filled,-and ob-
serving the sloop of war to be on tire, over-
hauled (he buiitiiues, of the foresail to closewith hi», gave him a lew smart broadsides:
our men at the same time repeatedly cheering,
after which he slackened his fke, filling andrunning from vs: we continued our incessant
fire of grape, eaunisler, round and doublsheaded shot and of musquetry from the tops.After the stranger had extinguished his fire,he, again commenced firing, though "much,
slacker than before. At half past five hemade all sail, setting studding sails and run-,
ning froim vs (our people again cheering)
steering from S. E. by 8. S. E. we made 411
sat) in chase and being desirous of its gettingdark previous to oil.» altering our course,
continued our chase until 8 p. m. when wehauled up to the North ward, steering as per
margki. During the action we shot away bisdriver boom, main top gallant yard, main
top rye, .and did him considerable injury i Hhis hull, saiis and rigging. After the action
we found we had sustained the followingdamages; several shots between wind and
water, one of which stuck in the side, onestreak of copper below-.the gangway; )on<r
boat and cutter both shot'through, two shotunder the forecastle thro' and" thro' havingrendered useless the coppers iv tbe larboardgallery; heel of the fore top mast complete,
ly shivered, sails and rigging BotH runningand standing, completely shot away both foreand aft, particularly the top mast Shrouds,
slings ofthe foreyard damaged, main st.iy,
lower fore cap and other innumerable irgosnes. Our mast head bemg completely rid.died with small shot, and sails (except thefore and main courses) completely- riddled by-large and small shot, as well as our top sai'sand hen coops on the pqop,-r-th efi i3 as far aswe can ascertain and have at present come to
our knowledge are the injuries we have sgs-tained during (be Qiie man Mr"
John Mills, an acting offtr-er, severely wound-ed in the right arm above the wrist "and twomen sii-htiy wounded. ■ Whatever the ene„
my might be, the Officers on board were'dressed in proper itnif—i and cocked hats,leaving no doubt of her being a UnitedStates sloop of war, she was--pierced for 22Guns, burthen 1 50 to 300 Tons, a mostbeautiful vessel.apparently quite new, paintedwith a narrow white streak, shewing portswith a billet head. Found by'the shot pick,ed tip ón board, 'hat.she had been firing shellsas well aj cannister shot, containing pieces pf

cut iron; and the shot thro' and thro' ourfore castle were 12 .pounder and doubleheaded 9. * ■■ ■ - -:. . -(Signed) Andr. McQuaker,Commander. ■ —-*.Mm. Gibson, Ist Officer.Sarnl. Gover, 2d do.
Ltd. Bairrell, 3d do.
Ed. limes, Iloaticain.

'Francis Sem-'ple, Surgeon, Passenger,HU, WjaorilKiuse, Passenger, free Merdanl,
P. 'S. I have only further to add,'Wat thegreatest exertion was used by 'the officers aswell as passengers; and -crew far' thtvdcrenèeof the- ship Hannah, during " our'long andsevere contest with (he Enemy of a force sofar superior to ourselves;, even 'the-siciif . mstk.came to their quarters.
(Signed) A- McQuakek, CommandeK

ODE
TO
NAPOLEON BUONAPARTE.

Supposed to-be written by m
LORD *pYRON. »%*

r.
'Tis done—but yesterday a King 1 ff

And artn'd with Kings to strive—
And now thou art a nameless thing:

So abject—yet alive 1 . ■»■
Is this the man of thousand thrones, «j.
Vr":io strew*d our Earth with hostile boctjl,

An 1 can he thus snrvive?
Since he, miscall'd the Morning Star,
tfor man nor fiend hath falt'n so far.

11.
111-minded man ! why scourge thy kma

Who now'd so low the knee i
By gazing on thyself growu blind,

Thou taught'st the rest to see.
With might unquestioned,—power to stye—

Thine only gift hath been the grave
To those that worshipp'd tlaee f

Hor tiil thy fall could mortals guess
Ambition's less than littleness 1

* 111.
Thanks for that lesson—it will teacla

To after-warriors more
Than high Philosophy can preach,

Aud vainly preached before.
That sped upon the minds of men
Breaks never to unite again,

That led them to adore
Those I'agod things of sabre*sways
With fronts ofbrass, and feet of clay.

IV.
The triumph, and the vanity,

The rapture of the strife »—
The earthquake voice of Victory,

To thee the breath of life ;
The sword, the scepire, and that sway
Which man seem'd marie but to obey,

Wherewith renown was rife —Alt qnell'd I—Dark Spirit 1 what must bs
The madness of thy memory t

V.
The Desolater desolate!

The Vicier overthrown!
The Arbiter of others' fate

A Suppliant for his own !
Is ii some yet imperial hope

..eh change can calmly cope r
Or dieatl of.dearth alone?

To die a prince—or live «slave
They choice is most ignobly brave i

VI.
He who of old would rend the oak,

Dreamed not of tt\e rebound ;
Chained by the trunk he vainly broke—Aione—how looked he round f
Thou in the sternness of thy strength
An equal deed bast done at length,

An I darker fate hast found :
He fell, the forest-prowlers' preyj

hou must eat thyheartaway !
VII.

The Roman, when his burning heartWas slaked with blood of Rome,
Thro' oWn*the dagger—dared depart,

illdeur, home.—He dared i*.;;^'' in utter '.corn
Qi me,, ihdi such a yoke had borne,

ICet 'eft him sach a doom i
His only glory was that hour
Ofself-upheld abanrton'd power

VIII.
The Spaniard, when the lust of 3way

Had lost its quickening spell,
Cast crowns for rosaries away

An empire for a cell ;
A s-.tic'. accountant of his beadsA subi'e disputant on creeds, *

His dotage trifled «ell :
Yet better had he neitherknownA bigot's shrine, nor despot's throne

IX.
But thou—from thy reluctant handThe thunderbolt is wrung
Too life thou learst the high commandTo wnicli eh) Weakness c'ung;
AH Em! Spirit as thou art,
It is enough to grieve the heart,

-.i. thine own unstrung;
To think (hat-God's fair world hath beenThe footstool of a thing so mean*

X
Ami Earth hath spilt herblood for him,

Who thus can heard his own !
AudMonarehs bowed ihe trembling limb,

And thanked him for a throne 1
Fair Freedom ! we may hold thee dear,
When thus thy mightiest foes their fearIn humblest guise have shown.
Oh ! ne'er may tyrant leave behind
A brighter name to lure mankind!

XI.
Thine evil deeds are writ in gore,

Not written Ihus in vain—
Thy triumphs tell of fame no more,

Or deepen every stain
If thou ha i :.:■ d as honour dies,
Some new N ipoieon might erase,

To shi rid aaraiii—But "ho would soar the solar height,
To set in such a sMriess night ?

XII.Weigh'd in the balance, hero dust
Is vile as vulgar clay ;

Th) scales, Mortality! are just
To all that pass away ;

Eui yet rnethought the living great
■Some tógher sparks should animate,le and dismay;

Contempt could thus make mirthOf these, ihe Conquerors of the earth
XIII.

And she, pmnd Austria's mournful flowerThy .',-:! bride;
How bears tier breast the torturing hour ?

Still clings she to thy side?
Must she too bend, inns'.- she too share

e repentance, tong despair,throaetess Homii
Jfci-ll she loves , llat genliHLgwth 'hy vanished diadem! '
|^- XIV.Xi haste thee to thy sullen Isle,Hfeid gaze upon the sea ;

lenient may meet rny smile,|HHfe'er was ruled hy thee i
«minis gaudia, the expression of Aftila in his»ngue to in.. army, prèVUwü to the tfkttle of Cha.■Bui» tasjjodorus.

SHbla.

Or trace witEthine «1! Idle handIn loitering mood upon the sand
That Karth is iiow a» free! .

That Corinth's pedagoguehathaow
Transferred his bye-word to thy broir.«J§» Ï.V.

£tibTi Ttmour I in his captive's cage
iflPWhat thoughts will there be thine,_ I'While brooding in thy prisoned rage I

one—" The world teas mine ;"
like he of Babylon,

Ml sense is with thy sceptre gone,
'Lifewill not longcoriBne

That spirit poured so widely forth—Wo long obeyed —so little worth t
XVI.

' Or like the thief of fire from heaven,Wilt thou withstand the shockf
And share with him, the unfergiven,

His vulture and his rock !
Foredoomed by God—by manaccurst,
And that last act, though not thy wontThe very F,end's arch mock ;»

» Hein his fait preserv'd his prfrie,
, And, ifa mortal, hadas proudly died!*1 " Tlle fiend's arch naock.

"*To jfp a canton, and suppose herchaste,"—. \* Shakspean.
*w ;■* "

The following is the National Song, as sung
with unbounded applause by Mr, iucledon,in the new Opera to England Ho! atCovent.Garden Theatre: the words by JW. Lake, Esq. '

Undaunted in peril, and foremost in danger,Ever ready the rights of mankind to defend,The guar 1 of ttft fceak, and support cf the Strangei?,
To Oppression a foe, and te Freedom a FriendsAmid the nide scenes of dismay and commotion,
_Since Anarchy first her red banners unfurl'd,Still firm as a r,,ck in her own native ocean,
Slood England, the Anchor and hope of the world!From that shore, -where our Sidney, with spirit de-

feated
The Corsican Chief, -who at Acre assail'd—From that soil, where tha Foe has inglorious retreated,
Where Freedom has flourished and Tyranny fail'd :From the banks of ihe Rhine with exulting emotiun,
Where Liberty's hand retribution has hurl'd,

We turn to our own native Kctï Lo ihe Ocean,To England, the Anchor and Hope of tiieworld I
Sweetest spot on the earth, where tras Honour com-

bining.
With Justice and Truth, gives a strength to thewhole 5Vihero the rose-bud of Beauty, with Valour entwin-

ing,
Exalteth the heart, and eniargeth the soul,

Ol land of my birth I yet shall Peace be thy portion,
.And thy vhiie sail-: in commerce again be unfurl'd—And still shalt thou stand, lovely Hoe!: in the Ocean,
The Anchor of Eorojae, aud Hope of the world t '

MISCELLANIA.

From Baron De Grimm's Corres-
pondence.

A Russian poet, by name Sumarokoff,
the .author of several tragedies, bjwiig at
Moscow, ( 1 770) had a violent quarrel with
Hit: first, actress there; such 'accidents hap-
pen at, Moscow as well as at Paris. One
day, the governor ot' this capital, having
commanded the performance of one of
M. Sumarokpff's pieces, the poet oppos*
ed it, because this actros was to play the
principal character. This reason not
being sufficient to induct! the Governor to
change his order-, «he poet's head was
turned to such a degree:, lltat when the
curtain drew up, he leaped upon the stage,
and seizing the aciress, who hael made
her appearance, arrayed in all her tragic
"pomp, pushed her behind the scenes.
After thus disturbing the.public tranquil-
lity, still not. thinking himself sufficiently
guilty, in his poetic phrenzy, he wroie,
with equal'indiscretion and temerity, two
letters, to the Empress herself, filled with
complaints and invectives against the
Actress. 1 defy even a French poet to
have done more.

And what, Mr. Tale-writer, Marmon-
tel, doyou suppose, was the consequence
of this frantic sally? That is very easy
to guess \ the poet's impertinent letters
never reached the Empress; the minister
charged with the poetic department readtheri),'and issued bis mandate to commit
the poor poet to a dungeon, till further
orders ; most probably there he is still.
Indeed, Mr. i'ale-writer, you and your
history are good for nothing,' such denoue-
ments may do very well in a, country
celebrated for its mildness and polished
manners, but the police is not yet carried
to such peni-clion m Russia. Her Im-
perial Majesty received the poet's two
'letters, and alter issuing out her orders
yelfctive. to the Archipelago, to Moldavia,
to Crimea, (o Georgia, and to the bordersofthe Black-sea, "she had still time to
"write the following answer :

" i have been much surprised. M." Surrrarokoff, at your letter ot'the twenty*" eighth of'January, and still more »t that<« of the first of Febru.ity. They botli
" contain, as it appears to me, unfounded
" complaints against. Belrnontia ; since
" she has done nothing but follow tbe
" orders of Count Soiiïkoff. The field" marshal was desirous of seeing your
"tragedy performed; that was to yourli honor. It was proper I hat you should
*' comply with the wishes ofthe first per-" sou in Moscow; antl if he ordered the;' representation of this piece, his will was" to be performed without auy dispute*

" I think nobody can be more sensibl»
46 thai} yourself, ofthe respect due,to men
" who have served with glory, and whose
*' heads are white with age. I there-
" fore counsel you to avoid similar dis-" pules in future; by this means, you will" preserve the tranquillity of mind ne-" cessary for pursuing your occupations;
" and it will always be more pleasing to.* me to see the passions represented inV your dramas, thai) to read them 'in your
** letters, i

*« For the réstjtj ara your affectionate.
(Signed) "Catherine."

Ï, on my part, counsel every ministercharged with the department o\ lettres decachet to register this formulary in hisbooks of office, and never to deliver anyother, to poets and those who have a right
to be of the irritable class, that is to say,who are by their situation, children andmadmen. After this letter, which, per.
haps, deserves immortality no less than
the; numerous other monuments of wisdomand glory, ofthe present reign, in Russia,I die with apprehension lest I should beconfirmed in the heretical opinion, thatgood sense does no harm to- any body,
even if found upon the throne.

From the MAURITIUS GAZETTE.
Proclamation._ ZmrWamh ofHis Majesty, George

111. ofthe United'Kingiiliam of Great tin-tain an'! Ireland. '

KING.
His Extelhncy R. '’'.' Farqvhar Esq.Governor and CommandefaVi Chief of tfie

■ mMoiiyfihd Be.
>s, Caplair .re-Ad-miral,' sec, &c.'&c.

The Irijimpli - Allied Powers ofEoi^pe'ft-l 'iaiuetl the honorJ
blemef tor -iih-erVthey took up Arms.—The- Crown of France restored to 'tis lawfulPrince and smSig&t <iyn:a:;(y.—Tlu- F'-cncbNation reconciled to itself, and contribut-
ing henceforth by of;,s
l'tfsource-s t.o.Lue cc :itv ofthe
world.—The ti lee 0f Europerestored by thé iiic Mls antt c|j sin.id conc<.. . |timsensuring ' -y.-^Every Nationof thai most ej)%lita?mod quarter óf thecivilized globe reunited 'into one single

ig in the most fail table raceot emulatii osom of Peace—to
:■' Üfose arts wb-iehronder society happy and prosperous.Such greal (rlous eV^nts whose re-sults we have the; hi s lo witties

participate—are motives tor the most briWliant and unanimcus public rejoicing,
In consequence—the superior Ecclesia

astic, will be pleased to qelebtate at. 12o'clock this clay, irt'thc d Church,
of Port Louis, the usual ceremonies atwhich (he Civil and Judicial authorities
are requested to assist to render a solemn
ffiauk's-grvthg to Almidity Uod, whose.power and goodness are so apparent itithus reslorii!g,(he' happiness of iiaüous by
an uiiio:>'of cireu'rbstaiices so providential

Tbece shall also be a general Lltimiua.lion in ïhis^City for three days, commence.
irfg1 tliis 'evening—and all Proprietor*
and all others are hereby ordered to iilu-
minate4n| is antl'the exterior of
those "houses which'they' occupy.

The Chief..^Commissary-of Police is
charged with the rexecution of the latterobject. -.

~ —R.T.FARQUHAR
(Ry,orler)F.ROSSI.

Act Dep. Sec. to Govt.
Port Louis, 30th July, 18*4.

THE ENGLISHMAN, March 27.
American papers arrived yesterday (otheiiatb ult Mr. G W, s!,i,^,on Camp-

bell had been appointed Secretary of theitreasury, in . the-room of Mr.-Gallatin,who had been added to tlie Commissioner»for negociatingkPeace af, Goltenburghiand Mr. It. Rush had been appointed A'f.torney-Geueral, in (he room of Mr Pink.ney. Tb*<W*i;Hdon frigate had gone;"down to Hampton Roads,' intending toput. to sea, but had been* ehneed badeby the La«edemotiiar! and L'Acfebageneral Floyd had a rSffttè with the C>vefiIndians, til which he had 17 killed, nod -.!*▼wounded. Commodore Decatur, in the endofFebruary, moved higher „,, tne RiteratNew London, to secure b.k squadron,
article from Richmond, of 'fjie 10thult. say—" Yesterday the. House of Dele-gates passed the Bill < 'layi.i<j tuxes for tl,esupport of Govèrnméut... Ayes 105'3. This Bill lays on 33± percent!more tax upon the wfiole mass of thepresent subjscts of taxation."

BATAVIA,
Printed By A.H. Husbard,

AT THE
Honorable Compam/s Printing Office:MOI.ENVMET;

BATAVIA,
GEDRUKT By A. H. HUBBARD,

IN DEEDELE COMPAGNIES DRUKKERY,Og Moteiwliet. .. .

(Continued from the thirdpage.)



The residence of this estimable brother ofthe tyrant Bonaparte, near Worcester, is dis.
tinguished by various features of magnijj.
conce, that may be denominated Princely.He has not less than thirty persons who ra).
side with him enfamilie, on terras of friend.
ship, most of whom contribute to the general
amusements of this Chateau, by their skilful
performance on various instruments, so that
an excellent band of music is daily formed.
He has three daughters, who are highly ac»
complisheel in singing, dancing, and painting,
and who are also excellent actresses. An
elegant theatre is tastefully fitted up with allthe requisite scenic decorations in one wing
of the house, in which French and Italian
pieces are performed three evenings in the
week, several of which are of Lucien's own
composition. Two tables, plentiously cover,
ed, are well served daily by an appropriate
suite of domestics. Lucien and his daughters
are visited and received by several of the
most distinguished families around. They
have permission to resort to any place within
ten miles of their place of residence; bat
ttWir correspondence is subject to the minute
inspection of Colonel Leigh ton stationed at
Worcester, and who examines every letter
that they receive, or transmit. Lucien makes
no secret of the cause of separation from hit

PARMA, APRIL 12.
On the 30th of March the Pope made

his solemn entry into Bologna. It is a
circumstance little known, that Buona-
parte himself had ortlereel the restoration
of the 38th military tlivision, composed
of Rome and the Trasiniene, to the Pope,
on the condition that his Holiness would
abandon,, by an act of cession, the re-
mainder of the ecclesiastical territories;
but the Pope would not put his signature
to the arrangement. During his stay at

'Bologna the Holy Father had several
couicrcuce* wilt. Lord W». BeuUnck,

This eccentric character on Wednesday
night appeared at the Lyceum, for the avowed
purpose of acting the part of lleleour, in
The West Indian, for the benefit of a Wi-
dow. We say, for the purpose ; because
from the uproarious disposition of the house,
neither he nor any of his coadjutors, could,
through the whole of the performance, scarce-
ly be heard.—At the commencement of the
Play, a young Gentleman addressed the au-
dience, in a style that would have made him,
in an assembly of orators, be listened to with
attention. Here, however, for a long time
he laboured hard to make himself heard;
and after a most difficult task to procure si.
lence, he observed that perfectly unknown to
Mr. Coates, his character or connexions, he
had come there, not with a design to injure
him; on the contrary, to give him an oppor-
tunity of wiping off a stigma on his reputa-
tion, that he hoped from his soul, was pro-
d nel by malignity and slander, and having so
done, he would be the first man to give him
his support and applause, he had intended to
have, effected this in the way of question to

Mr. COATES.

Asiatic Mirror, July 13, 1814.

" 1, Robert Coates, do upon my honour
declare, that I never did, directly or indirect,
ly, receive money for acting, and that all the
tickets 1 have in the house this night hat»
been paid for."

" I can now, I believe, perfectly satisfy
that Gentleman." *

He then read a paper, as nearly as can ba
recollected, to the following effect :—

After this speech, the Amateur made many
appeals to the Ladies, and requested that th«
person who prevented lin-ir peaceably attending
to the play, might be turned out, but made no
reply to the charge; and strenuous efforts
were made, but in vain, to proceed wit It thaComedy; the tumult still increasing, anel erie»of " Aasteers to the Ckmgc," from every
part of the audience, Mr. Coates ;»t lengti»
appeared, and said : —

'"' Ladies and Gentlemen, the charge agaiuSt
Mr. Coates is, that he does not act upon a
principle of piuluntrophy, but directly or in»
directly gives his services for remuneration.-»*
JTVVhere-i Prove, from alt parts of the
Theatre, amidst a most dreadful tumult, whici
prevented for a considerable time farther ex»
planatiun. As soon as silence could be pro»
cured, he continued:}—Ladies and Gentle»
men, as the best way will be to be brief, I
will come to the point: about the latter end
of April, a Mrs. Bury, the wife of a SubaL
tern in his Majesty's service, now fighting that
battles of his country abroad, feeling berself
straitened iv circumstances, in spite of her
endeavours to procure a subsistence by teach»
ingmusic, in addition to the small part of hjg
income her husband was enable to allow her,
thought of taking a benefit; and hearing of
Mr. Coates's philantrophy and attraction,
applied to him through the medium of Mrs.
Lyall, with whom he boards auei lodges j
your surprize, Ladies and Gentlemen, will be
us great as mine was, on learning that this aid]
was pertinaciously refused until Mrs Bury
agreed to give, for the Amateurs» st-rvic^s, to
Mrs. Lyall, forty pounds. Twenty pound»
were paid before the performance took place,
by bill ; the other part of it wa6 never called
for. not because any charity »tood in the way
of so doing, but Because the house vva3 so
bad, only about 151. being in, that shamepre»
vented the claims being enforced —I hay«,Ladies and Gentlemen, professed myself Mr.
Coates's friend; I have proved myself so ia
bringing forward this business, by having
thus given him an opportunity of proving to>
the world he is indeed and in truth a Philan»trophic Amateur of Fashion."

that Gentleman, but he now thought the better
way was to state.to the house the transaction;
which implicated Mr. Coates, in the way it
had been related to him.—Here he was inter-
rupted by repeated cries of Bravo ! bravof
haar, hear!— lit then resumed;-—

The play (if it might be so called,) war
concluded with the most lamentable scene ofriot and confusion ever witnessed: and every
lover of good order, and friend to the Drama,
must be anxious that the Lord Chamberlainshould no more, on any pretence whatever,
licence a performance: where the repetition of
such a scene, so unpre, eden tedly disgraceful,
shall even by the remotest possibilities, take
place.—\_London Paper.

The paper was then handed about with hissignature. The Gentleman then observed, he
had a direct contradiction of-this, and pro»
duced and read the bill for 201. which had
been paid for his services, declaring, that hai
hoped Mr. Coates was quite correct; but
that any person then presmit might satisfy
themselves, by calling on the lady, who lived
in Bollingbroke. Row, Walworth.

By theSih article, a deputation from the
kingdom of Italy is authorised to repair
to the head-quarters of the Allies; and
in case the answer which it shall receive
is not ofa nature to conciliate every thing,
still hostilities are not to recommence
between the Austrian army and the Italian
troops, till a fortnight after the resolution
ofthe Allied Powers shall have been re-
ceived.

MILAN, APRIL 19.
By a general order of Prince Eugene,

of yestertlay's date, Geu. Grenier has
taken the chief command ot the army of
Italy.

Oulhe-Hjih inst. a convention for an
armistice was signed between Prince
Eugene on the one part, and Marshal
Bellegarde, the King of Naples, and Lard
\V. Bentiuck, on the other. By this
convention, the French troops are to
repass the Alps, and return within the
frontiers of Old France. The-'ir route to
be by Mount Gencvre and the Col de
Tenue, if practicable ; if not, by Mount
Cenis and Savoy.

The Italian troops, commanded by
Prince Eugene, will continue to occupy
all that portion of the kingdom of Italy,
with the fortresses, which bas not yet been
occupied by the troops of the allied
powers.

The Austrian troops, to be accompa-
nied by Italian Ctmimissaries, may tra-
verse the kingeiom of Italy by the routes
ofCremona and lirese:ia.

By Article 12, the French troops in the
above places shall follow the fate of the
French army of Italy; and the Italian
Iroops, that of the army ofthe kingdom.

The above Convention was signer! at
the CHstle of Chiarino Rizzino, iv front
of Mantua, on the 16th of April, 1814.
By it perfect security is guaranteed to
Our e:omitry, till the political organization
enable Europe to enjoy all the advantagesof peace.

By the 9th article, the fortresses of
Osopo, Palma Nuova, Venice, and Leg-
nago, with their respective forts, are- to
be given up to the Austrian army, im-
mediately after the ratification of the
present convention. The garrisons of
these places are to march out with all
the honours of war, with their arms, bag-
gage, &c. All the civil, administrative,
and juelicial authorities are- at liberty to
follow the file of the garrisons, with their
private properly, papers, &c; but they
shall give up to the Austrian authorities,
the papers, documents, and archives
which relate to their functions.

in the last of which that Minister offered
to him, in the name of the Prince Regent
of England, 50,000 sequins for the ex-
penses of his journey. *

PARIS, APRILSO.
WAR DEPARTMENT.—ORUKR OF TfTk DAY.

By command of his Royal Highness
Monsieur, Lieuteuant-Genend ofthe King-
dom, (he detachments drafted from the
different corps stationed the nearest to
Paris, are hereby directed to repair forth-
with to Paris, in order to form the lines,
for the recept iou of his Majesty on his en-
trance, anel add the necessary degree of
military splendour which should grace so
great aud glorious an occasion.

The whole army, which cannot from
circumstances be collected together, still
more to enhance the pomp and eclat of
the ceremony, will be considered as repre-
sented in the eyes of its Sovereign by those
troops aclually present, which are ani-
mated by the same feelings of loyalty and
devotion ; and they will carry back to
their brethren in arms, the assurances of
the paternal sentiments ofhis Majesty.

The joy and enthusiasm of the corpsd'filite of the National Guards, aud of
the people at large, will be thus blended
on that happy and memorable clay .

The detachments immediately headedby several of the Marshals and principalGenerals of France, will be generally com-
manded by his Royal Highness the Dukede Berri.

(Singed) Dupo.nt, Cora. Gen.
The Sieur Montbreaii, or Maubreuil,

on the 21st of April, at seven in the morn,
mg, stopped between Nemours and Sens,the carriages ol' the Queen of Weslplia.lia, and tooit from her 100,000 francs in
gold, and her diamonds, valued 'at four or
five millions. This man, who called him-
selt the bearer of an order from i.ouis
XVill. had with him about 20 persons,
in the uniform of light infantry ofthe Im-
perial Guard, or of Mamelukes. Seven
years ago he served in Westphalia ; aud
obtained in Spain-»» decoration of the Le-
gion. On his return to France, he became
a furnisher, and was engaged in many
base jobs. Orders have, been given to ar-
rest him.

We learn from Bourgers, that betweenthe 1 lth and 19th there passed through
that town, on tlu-ir way to la Churile,Joseph, Louis, Jerome, their Mother, aneltheir Uncle, followed by some weli-laden
waggons and equipages.

A priTrt has just appeared, entitled
Memorable Day of the 20th of June,
1792. An unbridled populace had got
possession of allthe avenues of the Thuil-
leries. Alter having forced the doors of
the apartment of Louis XVI., the sedi.
tious compelled the unfortunate monarch
to put on the bonnet rouge. Surrounded
by a band of villains whom a detachment
et'the national guard had much elitfictilly
in preventing from committing the great»
est excesses, Louis appeared calm and
tranquil. Some one said to him, " Sin-,
you must needs be alarmed." " A good
man, "replied the King, " has no far."
then taking the hand of a private of the
National Guard, aud placing it on his
heart, "feel," saiel he, "whether this
is Use beat of a heart agitated by fear."
This historical trait, which is the subject
ofthe print, is recorded in the Monit'cur.

At night the whole City was illuminat-
ed, aud at nine o'clock, there were splen-
did fire-works on the bridgeofLouisJJ"^!.
The day was uncommonly fine, the night
serene, and Paris long appeared but one
vast promeuadti, where not the least dis-
order interfered with the demonstrations
ofthe popular joy.

And those on the two temples erected
by the siele of the statue : A la Concorde
des Francais! A la Paix des Nations!The Kinij arrived about six o'clock at
the* Thuilleries. His Majesty, the Duchess
d'Angouleme, and the Princes, yielding
to the wishes of the immense multitudecotlected about the Palace, appeared seve-ral times in the balconies of the state a-
partments, and returned the testimonies
ol' the public joy by those of the most
touching benevolence aud profound sen-
sibility.

LUDOVICO REDUCE
HENRICUS REDIVIVIUS.

paris,April3

q"is Majesty this day «et out from St.
j,Ue'b accompanied by the Members of,c "rovisional Council of Slate, the Com.lsjUüuers to the Departments, the Mar-a*s ot France, the Generals who hadj»jj'jc thither to pay their respects to him,

üthe persons composing his household.pi1 'löraense nuuitaer of the inhabitants of
tls> of the neighbouring country, and
'he adjacent departments, had assem-, ïcl along the road, and raised the pre-

* öe lo that conceit of acclamations aud
ülouge which were soon to greet him
°T? u'^ quarters ot his capital.

«, *he Baron de Chabrol, Prefect of the
> c"U;> on presenting the keys of Paris to

's Majesty, addressed him iv these*l>tUs;_
Piif^E— The Municipal <»rps of jour good city of
yi(^sliOs at your Majesiysfeet the keys of the Ca»
{j, v' ihe Xiaagdoraa ol St. Louis. Heaven, in naer-

«i iCUslll res ,uiei lo U4 otir Jung, atM] grant» a
*r '' lo Hie paayem ot' ihe French. He sheds
fcisr "*e ■'■k''o"* whatever is aiosi august in diguity,
aHig^1!"1*» ulul virtue, aud the remembrance ol' past
Wosti " vu"a>ltii wut) 't to «ocoiiipaM ilija stillmore'> with toe love aud veneration of the people.

,rauce' uuder the ancient banner of the lilies,
blts " all Ils tropes accomplished i and, as the first1^ 'u6. the peace of the world inarits the return of
lie hi ttlbüüs- t^\c, respect, iuvioiable fidelity to6,0°'uuu of our Kings—these, Sire, are the uuaui.It* s'ntiaients of me inhabitant» of your good city.
*udi w*8' and happine>s, are the wjcts

ea u *"sacs of their hearts, which tlie paternal dis-
Bij es "f your Majesty have already realized. What
*i,,,f:dUlJ' liley expect of a Friiice renowned for his ex-j*1 wisdom, for his unalterable affection tot his sub-
"ohi' 1(lm"ed lor his extraordinary virtues and hi».„«-fortitude I
UU, ** image of Henry IV. so long removed from
"'itul's"'11 again appears on this solemn <lay " it re»
'"cue Us ul "le '«"'Pestuous times winch were soon
fcjT^eü by ihote of public felicity : this day his
*«st r*-cotaiuience». All i-ranee, happy in her coo-
""i'luv* auu''H3*' atiachuieui, also turns her eyes on her
tt\, "* Princes, on thai august Faaucess, wnose name
,ji( ** "Wh powerful sentiments aud emotions, aed
$„.' Z* w 'th transports of jt>y and exaltationa Viie Is

" rtvent Its bourbon* I"
Aticj. itiis harangue, the Prefect pre-

lft'Ued the keys lo ms Mujisiy, who was
i ilgruciou»iy pleased io iciuru the 101-

-1
:"—

\.. * nave at length arrived in my goodcity of Paris*
p^ . detuly aCecieii with ihe testinmaij of love which.jf''"mt ai ibis moment. Nothing could be more

io my neart tliaa to beholu ihe re-erectioii ofe sialue o1 lüilt 0060j aucesioi "» whose memory
dearest io me. A accept these keys, and 1 re-

t " 'hem io jouj ihej cauaot be an boner hands, or
ihp',Us,',eQ Magistrates ao;e worthy of keeping

t|,. . pr°cessiou repaired to the Cathej-
|jp« in the order aud along the streets

'eacly announced, and wily the accus»
meet ceremeuics. The Domine satvumJQc regem was chaunted by an immense""''course of spectators who Miled the

I'li-H 1 UdVC ' c'lolr ' allu' pews, of that vast'hce. Te Deum was afterwards sung :at by Neuckomm was selected tor this
to SUsi ceremony, and executed by a nu-Woujj baml ot uiubicians.Aher the religious ceremony, the pro-j^sioa again moved and repaired to thetilhice of the Tbuiiienes.
(.«" c "hall not attempt to dtscribe the

j **ect of the entry of the King into bisvu lJital, the immense crowds of spectators
<oiigeti ,}je streets through which he*^d, and those which filled all the

Co
"'dows and elevated places. In the

r^ rsc of this long progress, Magistrates,'C'nerals, OUicers, Soldiers, citizens, and
Mifficers aiMj Soldiers of the Allies, all

* °ved that they were animate by only
that they had but one wish

i 'hat they indulged but one hope—lhe
j/fpiness of the King, founded on theijPpinessoflhe French. The unbounded

"-husiasm, the unanimous incessantlyJfPeated shouts of—" Vive le Roi!"—
j *hent les Bourbons!"-—-wie alternate,
j* communicated by the troops to the, "abitants, and by the inhabitants to our

yevc soldiers, to whom Paris, on that
6 eat day, was pleased to pay a touch-
jJ» tribute of admiration and gratitude
Son c ,0"S aild glorious toils which a
,j "d peace is at length about to crown.—
* "ese troops detached from the diö'erent

rPs of the army to attend the ceremony,
l^tre yesterday reviewed by his lioyalj"ghness the Duke de Berri, by order ofJ°nsieur, Lieutenant General ofthe King-
livÜï? aud dlsPlll^ed before the Prince theveliest enthusiasm for Lis august house

tbe procession.The shouts of " Vive le Roi!" -werefugled during the passing of these*Prps, with acclamations in their praise.
ut it was when the procession approach-

ENTUY or LOUIS XVIII. INTO PARIS.

ed the statue of Henry IV. that the
enthusiasm reached a height which bames
all description. Here his Majesty's car-
riage stopped, and the King appeared to
read with profound emotion the simple
but beautiful inscription upon the pedes,
tal:—

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1814.

Supplement to the Java Government Gazette,

PARIS PAPERS.

LUCIEN BONAPARTE.



tyrannic brother. It arose from his forming
one of the Military Council that decided
against the murder of the Duke IVKiighein by
an acquital, on which Buonaparte instantly
summoned another Council, which voted his
death. Roeien anticipated the personal con-
Sequence' to himself, and immediately abscond.
Ed, just in lime: to evade the order for his
arrest which arrived a few hours after, He
speaks with a grateful feeling on th^ humane
liberality of tne British seaman, who, on his
capture, canning from America to England,
resior.-d to him his jewels and specie to thé
aaiount of 80.0CU1. Mis g*iMii Kpic Poem
of Chariemacne is exported to appear in the
Course of tin- next month, twelve bonks of
which, -ac mid, island, are already translated
by Mr. Hodgson, ntni his literary colleague,
ftt Catnbridge.

TO THE EDITOR or the CEYLONCJZETTE.- Sm,
.If you think inserting in the Gov-

ernment Gazette the undermentioned Ex-
tract taken from the Brig- Hope's Logbook will be worth the notice of any of
your nautical readers, you have my con-
ciirrence for so doing.

I am, Sir, your Obt. Humble Servt.
Wm. Maflin,

Commander of the Brig Hope.
I left Port Louis Isle of France, on the

Slh of March 1814, intending To .crarrte the
inner passage-to Ceylón, I had variable.
■winds and weather until the yBfh", be: fig' then
rie-iir an Island laid down iivtho' clftirT called
Callages, kept a Very £ood ftVoTC ehi e.'A thai
night ant! in the morning of the 23th at day
liglit saw the Island n;i the let bow bearing
Nnrth distant about five miles, bore-away to
the VVa-stward of it that being the lee-w
Side, as the wind was- front thu N. E. I rilii
down about a mile distant fro m the shore and
Jiifd no bottom villi fifty fathom of line.
The.lslarul was intirely covered with ('ticoii.'
raa»t trees towards the bear-h. I nnseutly
perceived there'were (wo Islmrds"joined" to-*
gether by a torn! reef on which ttic sea broke'
very high, they appeared to be 'about a mile
frfcin èScli other, ive presently perceived a
human being warding on (he bench and CnrlilC".
ii'«r ii might lie some unfortunate "cast away
I hoisted out the [lost and sent her on 'shore,
to* (md out who the man was; M 'the mean
li&ft ['-bid too v.ith'th.' Vessel,-'iii aiiou-l. four
hauls the boat returned, they; found the Is.
lend inhabitt-d by a' Freticri'miVii and his fan-.i.

Rom the Isle of France with Kighty Slaves
for the purpose of making Ccrcoantlt Oil,
■which they do in great quantity,'one hundred'
aim ten wens per nay, arid 9 vessel cumesfréin the Isle of France every three. 'months
with necessaries and takeraw'ay the oil! The
F«ëi*chmaV rii-foPmed the people 'in the tïoat
that a small harbour was on tfi'e other sluV oi'
thatr'hiaiiJ, [h'i< is ón flic east side of it", andif we woirW e.oi-ae "there wjth "(hi- vessel .he
■would give us good wafer and stock' if*wewanted it. -iceairding! v- I -mael'c- sail to go
round the N. \V. part of the: Northern mostIséand, but found a-very strong current, set.
ting to -the S. VV. it. was impossible to gain
any ground and altrfough 1- vv.is 'only about
half' a milt' from shore '1 had Ito bottom with
a fifty fathom un,-. About/two p. jj. I sent
the boat to proceed to- the Frenchman's ha.
bitatioü, but they fountl the ciitrent so strong
against them, thtat they did not reach it until
Midnight, daring tlie night " expected the
btfed and kept «skirts; a signal every hour,
s»t day light on ihe SOth saw 'noffeiiig- of the
boat, I became* very uneasy thinking she
might have passed me iv the night,. I kept all
sail on the vessel in order "lj keep to wind-
ward under the lee of the Island, but found
we Kill lost ground ; at noon ! saw the boat
coming round the North point of the Island ;
arid a Canoe along with her—we received
wood, water, fowls, eggs, and Cocuanuts,
ami in return sent him some'pieces of Bengal
beef, one dozen of Cape-'wine-, a basket of
sugar candy, Sec,

As vessels from the French Islands in ihe
months of March and April are almost cer-tain of long passages, and as these Islands are
very near the track it would be worth their
while lo wood, water, and even to get stock,and besides the cocoanut is good food forevery kiiiet of stock, aud likewise for the
Grew.

There is no anchorage I believe an til yoaarj- very close to the Frenchman's house on
the east side of the southern most Island, andsd vessels ought to be provided with an I.anchor chain which take this rout amongthJfSe, Coral Islands and Banks ; as it mightbe" the .means of saving the Vessel's coming
Bu|den!y on them at night, or being droveUpjuj them by adverse currents.

1 make the Bat. of these Islands 20 deg.
SUiiiiii.S, Lou. 57deg. 55 min. IS. I made the
variation 7 degree West, but my azimuth
compass was not to be depended upon. TheIsland appeared to be about fifteen or si*teenroiTés in circumference, low and full of wood,Eiostly Cocoanut trees, the Beach is very
-white composed of broken Coral as small
as ground pepper

Uit de Kaapsche Courant, van den
25 July 1814.

'sGitAYiiNHAGE, 17 January 1814..
Duur het aal) Zyiie Koninklyke Hoogheid
heeft behaagd 5 de lleeren Graaf J. G.
van Bylnnel, Th. ele Smeth van Deurne,
Graaf' W. van Liraburg Slirum Noord-
wyk, van der Staal van Piershiel, eu J.
Sroèngragt van Oost Kapeile te magiigen,
om een Lyfwacht Cavallerie op te rigten,
(en einde-, geèlirrende den tegenvrotwdigen
oorlog» dienst te doen aan het hoofdkwar-
tier van Zyne Koninklyke Hoogheid, of
aan dat van Zyne Doorltigtige Hoogheid
den Heer Erfprins; zoo is het plan daartoe
strekkende eloor den Commissaris Gene-
raal van Bfnnehlamlsche zaken overge-
zonden aan de Commissarissen Generaal
van tic Departementen, op dat ele jonge-
lingschap in alle gedeellens eler Wfeeatg-
de Nederlanden iii dit eervol onderwerp
moge tieeien. f)e Commissaris Generaal
van Bimieiiliindsche zaken.heeft deze maai-
regel op alle mogelyke wyzeu voortgezet,
eu tot hiertoe is er het beste vooruiizigch
opeen 'goed gevolgd, en zulks te meer, daar
de Eifpriiis zynen weusch heeft te kennen,
gegeven om het bevel over dese Lyi'wagt
te aanvaarden.

PUBLICATIE.
Wy WILLED, by ihegratie.Gods prins

VAN OltA-NJE EN NASSAU, SoUVCieitl
Vorst der Veree-nigde Nederlanden, enz.
enz. enz. aan alle de genen, elie dese
sullen sien of hooien lesen, salut 1
Zodra wy, by besluit van den II deset,

de financiële schikkingen hadden vastge-
sielu, die by onse pmclainatie van den 6
Di ct-mber aangekondigd waren geweest,
tils in .ver.bnutl staande met de verdediging
des lands, is ele algemene wapening" het
voorwerp onzer/ïiuerdea-ide '{tandaclil ge-
worden. Trouwens id—ware het in tien

.teg'enwoortligen toestand van- Europa, en
do.betrekkingen,.in welkt: iVderland zich:op eenmaal herplaatst uu-I, mogt'iyk gè-
v,>Col, by <;ei!e taak' ''van zoveel aanoe-
lt.ng, onvertetshüttg te: l;!> ve:i,-ele s(em der
natte- zelve zuiKie t oits dcij eëtivgeri weg
helaht» aangeweze»! ;iio,.iu —eIi i. besü'Ksenei
tytlgewriclit, ingeslagen en jrelronwi-lyk
tnoet gevi>Vu,iil v.ordei). Immers hebben
iiiat alleen de ingeezte-nen van den lirfèl
en vuil so vele andere steden, hoewel niet
of slechts ten halve gewapend, zonder te
wachten op ele aantmuWtule hulp der
bondgenoten, tien vyand aai.ge-vaiien en
.verdreven, en het Oogetiblik der vryheid
verhtiast; niet alleen \lebben in den etï'.itrekdernogdoordeFraiischeii besette plaatsen slainlbewoners en stedelingen met ,^;iykeu
ievethet gevveeraipgi-vat en £feh zdven met
de-beveiiiging hunner huisgesinnei)e-ti«-igen-doiiiiiien belast; maar uit meest alle de
gedeeiteii: .van. ons',-vaderland is ons de
uringeiidsle bede iocge!;omen, dat onver-'wyld, ele --byzoisdere .pogirigeo, op één idge-
ine-eM) doed getigf, en' aiies omvattende
maatregelen ïa-stgoslclel dmtdgtëii worden,
om het. geheb Neelerlandse-he volk diehouding te doen aannemen welke-, aan ele
zyAe vaa belangtere geallieerden eu in
tegenwoordtgheit! van een ètiWrzoenlykeo
vyand, eeniglyk mm luUzelve voegt.. ün daar wy, ons verlatenelc op liet voor-
be-eld in. nabuiige ry km ijegevvii, en op de
eenparige- chiukuyseonze-r ktualigste raads-
lieden,-voorgenomen hebben e;ni ele doar
gewone werving en door ele aanbiedingen
van ccilegien,' beambten, en particuliere
burgers, snel aangroeyende Armee lii t-eu
groot gedeelte hurcr eervolle maar beswa-
relyke pligten te doen ondersteunen C n
vervangen door ecu aanzienelyk korps
landmilitie, terwyl de plaatsslyke verde-diging van ieder district zal zyn toever-
trouwd aan een welgeri.-geltlen landstorm,
zo rekenen wy ties te meer e>p de ieverige
medewerking onzer getrouwe landgenoten,
naar male oiis btinue bereielwilligheid tot
ele grootste opofferingen en de zucht voor
krachtdadige middelen, duidelyker geble-
kenzyn.—-Met regt dus mogen wy ons
voorstellen dut, in niet weinige districten,de toeloop van yrywiUigeu g^noegsaam
zyn zal om de voor ele"landmilitie ver-
'schuldigele contingenten voltallig te nia-
Jcen ; maar nog ved m;*'r reden hebben
wy om te verwachten, dat waar de loting
noodzakelyk worden mogt, een ieeler zich
geredelyk zal onderwerpen aan de bepa-
lingen in eleze publicatie vervat; bepa-
lingen daarenboven by welke niets andersdan het algemeen welzya bedoeld is, en
die, ten aansien eler vrysteliing zo wel alsder plaatsvervanging, aan het voorschriftder billykheid getoetst, bevonden zullen
worden niets gemeens te hebben met dien
geest van wantrouwen en van kwelling,
welke de mautregeiea van het vervallene

vreemde bestuur kenmerkte. Ook zullen
Lie-r de opschryring en de loting bestierd
werden door mannen die, be-haiven onzen
uitdrukkelyken last, in hun eigen hart, en
in hunne Ncderlundsche gezindheid, ge-
noegzame beweeggronden zullen vinden
om gematigd en inenschiievend te werk te
gaan-, en de zo noodzake lyke veerkrachten
voorlvarenhcid nimmer te verwarren met
ruwheid in bejegening cn.onredelyke drift.
Gene veronschuldiging dus zal er over-
blyveu voor eten genen, die zich aan onze
verordeningen mogt zoeken te onttrekken
of elezelve zoude trachten tegen te werken
Ky zal vervolgd .worden door -de verach-
ting van alle ware vaderlanders die door-
drongen zyn van het gevoel dat het tegen-
woordig lydstip moet beslissen .over het
behoud van hunne onaf hankelykedn-id en
ven hunnen godsdienst, én die, om zo hei-
lige panden aan zich zelven eifajaii de na-
komelingsc .ap te verzekeren, altoos met
hunnen Souverein, goed en bloed veil
hebben.

Eu het isop grond van al het boven-
staande, dat wy, rik gehoord te hebben
oiïzécommissarissen generaal van oorlog
eti van binuenlandschc 'zaken, besloten
hébben en besluiten te arresteeren het na-

■ volgende ;

REGLEMEN.
VanALGEMEENEVOLK WAPENING.

Eerste Hoofdstuk.
Van den Landstorm .

A ut. 1. De landstorm bestaat uit alle
weerbare mannen van zeventien toi vyi'tig
jaar. _

2. Jongelingen beneden de zeventien
jaarzullen tof denlandstorm worden toe-
gelaten, indien zy een slefkgestel hebben.

S. leder rt.au tot drrrrandoiforni behoren-
de, en bezitter van < en geweer of jacht- of
ganzen-roer, zal ?.c i liaarmeeue wapenen,
en altlus gewapend op alle exercitiën en
togti.-n moeten ver:,ciiynen»

4. Het zal daarenboven vrystaan, zich
van sabels en pistolen te voorzien.

5. YV'ie gee-ngev' eer, ofjacht- o!'ganzen.
roe:r bezit, zal wouleii gewtipt-nd met een
piek, volgens hel model dat door hef de>
parteVhetit van oorlog in "de. hoofdplaats
van ia-der arrondissement ofkwartier Le-
zorgt! worden zai.

6. De vcrvaaidiging (ler pieken gc-
sthiedt in elke gemeenle, en (en haren
kosten.

7. Deze exercitiën' van den landstorm
.worden gehouden des Zondag tusschen
den ochtendkeiktyd en dien van den uu-midtlag.

8. De exercidë-pkiats wordt door ieder
genieente-be'siuur gekozenen bt paaid.

9. De exerciliir. zullen worden bestierd
door officieren, onder-officieren, ot sol la-
ten, die op pensioen, re■"traite, ol'gagement.
gesteld zyiitle, fu d: ■. gemeente woonachtig
zyn, ei) (JooT ele respective besturen ten
dien eindezuilen worden uitgenodigd «n
gt-require erel.

10. liy gebreke van een genoegzaam
aantal van zoodanige militairen in tien
omtrek eene-r gemeente, zal het bevoegd
zyn. om in derzclver gemis te voorzien
door de keuze van andere ervarene enmoedige mannen, welke deze beiangryke
taak, ter liefde van het vatii-riand, op zich
zullen nemen.

11. Het zal echter wwgeiy^s aan hetbestuyr vrystaan, otn voorziening, in dat
gemis te verzoeken van den commissaris
tot wiens kwartier de gemeente bedioort,
en welke zich elaaroratrent couccrteercn.zal ra/telen kapitein ei'staf-officier hem
speciaal ter regeling van den landidoriu,door het departement van ooi lo.»- toc»-e--voegd ,7

12. Van ele aldus aan de verschillende
commissarisen in een en het zelfde de-
partement te>c gevoegde kapiteins of staf-officieren, zal de .oudsten in"rang, in de de--
pirtenientaie hool'dplaals resideren, alsrahdsinan eau tien commissaris-generaal.

13. Hy zal in deze_betrekkig„da- rappor-ten der overige: officieren by den landstormgeëmploycerd, ontvangen en examineeren,huudoelmatige bevelen eu instructien tioentoekomen, en, van tyd tof tyd, in iederkwartier den landstorm iiispecteeren.
H. De door het elepartemeut van oorlo»

naar de verschillende hoofdplaatsen ge"
zoudene kapitein en 'en staf-officieren-, zul-len traetementen genieten,te voldoen doorde plaatselyke besturen, volgens een tari'fj,
gewyzigd naar de localiiciten.

15. Zo dra tie voorbereidende schijt-k togen zullen voliooid lyn, moeten alle
manschappen, zoneler onderscheid, elie
volgens art. 1 en 2 (ot den landstorm beho-
rentlc, door hel plaatsclyk bestuur op-
geroepen worden, eu zich op de- bqiaal.de
exercitie-plaats voor den president van het^
zelve bestuur eri den militairen 'perzoon,
dien het toezigt op deexercitiëttzal-wordcii

toegetrouwd, sisteerer;. "*~

16. Niemand mag van deze eerste fa*
gadér ing afwezig b!yven, en zy alleen fll'
in dezelve, ten overslaan van alle de..and£' 'ren, door den president te zwak gefceüW >

worden om tie wapens te dragen, zul'6o
zich, ia het vervolg, aan de exercitiën e 4'

togt.e.n.mogen ouürekkeii. .
17. Aan de plaatselyke besturen wort»!

voorts de verpligtingopgelegd van te zor-
gen dat niemand, builen wettige reden*-'"»'
verztiimede exercitiën en togten van u""
landstorm by te wonen; zullende byZOü'J
dc-rlyk, ingeval beamten of geëmploya*I**1**
den, van welke benaming het ook 'i}"'x
moge, bevontlen wierden deze maattugel«B
tegen te werken of niet-na belmoren ■\®et*
testaan en te behartigen, daar van dadeiyl»
inoefen worden kennis gegeven aan d*'
directie of administratie aan-welke zy <>"'dergeschikt zyn.

18. Na dat de plegtige uitdeeling der
pieken zal hebben plaats gehael, moeteO
de mannen van den " landstorm
g-eoeffeud woreleai in het staan in het g(>' t(j
en in het riglen, marehere-n et> zwenken.

19. Men zal hen vervolgens leere-n <"
piek en het geweer te be-handolaMi^-zul-ieai*de, waanneer tnetj een begin zal maken "iev
het schieten naar ele sciiyf, vnji weegen
den staat, de nootiige pataoneji te&treWwnrelen; terwyl ook de genen elie dn d»
nabyheiel van vestingen ofbatleryen woon-
achtig zyn, onderrigt bekomen 'm 'het w<&
der artillerie en 'dejediening van het gw
geschut.

20. Naar mate de maanschapperi in d*.
oeSbningeii vorderen, zal op elezelver ver*
deeling in compagnicn en op de betiot'*'
ming van officieren uit !u;a rïilötlé.n,enÜo«ffl
hen zelve voor te. dragen, order g^^id
worden. .

21. De landstorm van ieder kwartier B
bestemd tot het bezetten van ele ua^sl^gelegene vestingen en andere posten,
dra zulks noozakelyk of raadzaam geuaürj
deelcl wordt; tot het insluiten »m «bloH
keren dier- vestingen en- posten, ze>o !»!i5.
dezelve zich bevinden in de magt dos vp
ands,en eindelyk om, wanneeir.ai'c aaimad^'
ring van den vyand,door het luiden <h*
allarmkbdc, wo'relt Winbaar gemaakt, J[C^
oaverwylej t-p het. bedreigde .punt ie -VC.'
eenigcu.

~Sg.. Mogt, gedurende dé voorschreven"
diensten iemand voor den vyand gewoD"
Worden qf. sneuvelen, zyn op den ]Av'
stortii ..tpepasselyk. aiie reglementen 9®*
trent tie pensioenen, gagerrsenten, en J*aJ**tluwen-loelagen voor de-regulicre la""'
magt.

23 Met uitzondering dergevallen in art*
21 vermeld, blyft heler by 'zyn bedryf e".
"ii) zyn' huisselyke betrekkingen, en *pligten van de landstorm bepalen a£«j£
tot de Z'ondagsche exercitiën, voorga
schreven' by ari. 7,

2£. In sleden alwaar tot dus verre cc.i*
gTiwape'.-xh: burgermagt bestaan heeft, W
een gedeelte; der mannen welke tien la»-''
srorm uitmaken, iv .elrütléryèa geyrgjtj
niseérd worde-n. -

25. De leden der s-jnuflcryen ÉiiH*
niet altevirverbligr iytilot ee,,e geregelffo
w*penoeilfiiiüg en iot het "verdedigd
dvk staden jurisdictie, maar fo! het l*
trekken tier wncfften en hei t\o;'.n van vet.»
dere gewone sfedclyke diensten. '

26. Ter vermindering van het bejw<'tf'
hier .uit spruitende, aal iedere: schut!;'''/
Zo lalryk iT.oelen'^yn, ahj de voorraad 1$
geweren maar eenigsins z'd f'yejatdii. f'27. Oerr geinjn diéii"zyne b^iiénihgfthrirgsclyke bfetrèkkingeri de pe^.vicly v
waarneming van sehL.:!ter!yke dreiüt'':''
onmogclyk maken, zal het vrystaan, z}<&.
in desejve, op eigene kosten, te doen v ;"

virrijren*; bejifcrhdens syne verpligtitig, ■

by o-pkauü-itde gevaren, "tóYlr* de stade'.1,
hare jurisdictie bedreigd worden, zeli
piek of het geweer opfevultoii eu ztc.lielen landstorm te scharen.

28. ï)e subalterne officieren wórden. doo^
de schutters zelve gekozen ; tie kapiteine'8;
worden benoemd door "het phiatselyfe !#’stuur, op voordragt der subalterne ofsPs'l
ren de stal'-ofiicirr.m en commandant
wTSrdeh aanmeld d.óoTtleif Souverein, op
voordragtreler pTaatselyke besttireti.

Ü9. Decomniissarissen generaal in êf>..\
departemeiiten zullen met den mee:
spocel aai: elen'öouverein de verdere bep'"
bligen vooidragen, die omtrent de op:
f ing der stedclyke sdiutteryeh, nondzake',
lyk zullen zyn ; daarby ze> wel als by
rt?g>lir)g vafi den hndstotiri, in het cog.
houdende dat de onlangs Tip zommig*
plaatsen reeds werkelyk ten algomeeiict»
beste getionu-t: üiaatregelen niet moe
worelen vernietigd, maar met de groneld'-
inde \-oorgaantie artikelen van dit' hoofd*
stuk vermeld, zo veed mogeljk moetei'
worden in overeenstemming gebragt en ifyl
sland gehouden.
I—- -_-,—^ -rm ii^-iriiriiirnßriTM»m»»»yran»)iii»wwMi>»i|*upmuni»»»»*l* I

Printedby J, H. Huasgüp^lolcnvi
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